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NASCAR revs 
up for Pepsi 
4 0 0  in Daytona

Volunteers 
lend a helping 
hand

Sanford, Casselberry, 
Lake Mary, Longwood, 

Oviedo. Winter Springs 
and Seminole County 

Since 1908

□  Briefs
Fire Department 
hosts visitors

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -
The Altamonte Springs Pro 
Department will host youth 
visitors from the Swedish 
Fire Department for the next 
two weeks. The guests 
arrived Monday and will 
depart on July 12 to 
Helsingborg, Sweden. While 
visiting the Central Florida 
area, they will tour the fire 
stations in Seminole County, 
Are operations at Walt 
Disney World Resort and 
NASA, and spend time at 
Daytona Beach, enjoy 
Disney World and Sea 
World. The 25 guests are 
part of a fire-rescue youth 
group, similar to the 
American Fire-Rescue 
Explorer Program. Most of 
the visitors are aged 14*10 
with aspirations of becoming 
firefighters. The youth paid 
their own way to come to 
America with help from the 
Altamonte Springs Fire 
Department's youth group.

by the end of the year, according to Dob 
Turk, executive director of Economic 
Development for Seminole County.

"A strong economy requires good 
infrastructure," Turk said.

Several key projects will begin this 
year. Construction of the so-called "miss
ing link" GrecncWay is expected to begin 
in the latter part of the year. From 
Sanford to Winter Springs, the 
GrecneWay expansion is expected to 
bring new visitors and to breathe new 
life in the city's economy.

Realignment of the 1-4 and U S. 17-92 
interchange will also be underway this 
year. In Lake Mary, the 1-4 Fly-over con
necting Cross Seminole Trail to the 
Heathrow International Business Center 
Ls being designed.

Heathrow International Boulevard will 
become a four-lane road. International 
Parkway will be extended beyond 46-A, 
to SR 46.

In addition to the state projects, cities 
throughout the county are planning 
major road paving projects.

In Oviedo, the city's plan to ease con
gestion on SR 434 by diverting traffic 
along Division Street is drawing heated 
resistance from residents who say that 
their peaceful neighborhoods would be 
disturbed and that increased traffic in 
neighborhoods would endanger children.

The Seminole County Convention and 
Visitors Bureau reports that several new 
hotels are springing up across the county. 
Two new b«l and breakfast facilities in 
Sanford recently opened, the Cherry 
See Roads, Page 7 A

Staff Writer

SANFORD — In cities throughout 
Seminole County, road construction is 
paving the way for economic growth. 
Drivers may not like to face road con
struction, but improved transportation! 
will mean people — and their money — 
can travel around the county with ease.

On the northern end of the busy 
Interstate-4 corridor, work on the 46-A 
Interchange is expected to be completed

Sons follow in 
father’s footsteps

Entertaining the kids

Slain deputy known 
for volunteer work; 
sons continue work 

at youth ranch

His son, Eugene Gregory, Jr. 
approached the camp in the fall 
of 1998 with the idea becoming a 
camp counselor with his broth
ers James Destry and Travis, to 
raise awareness of the Youth 
Ranch.

Travis Gregory is a Seminole 
County Sheriff's Deputy, James 
Destry is a Deputy with the 
Jacksonville Sheriff's Office, and 
Eugene, Jr. is a Baptist Pastor in 
Mississippi. Travis Gregory said 
gathering all three bothers 
together usually takes "an act of 
Congress," so this is a special 
occasion for the family.

Monday at the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office in 
Sanford, the three sons boarded 
a bus for Barberville along with 
25 troubled boys and girls from 
Seminole and Orange counties. 
See Footsteps, Page 7A

Staff Writer

SANFORD — The sons of 
slain Seminole County Deputy 
Sheriff Eugene Gregory are pay
ing tribute to their father by 
becoming camp counselors this 
week at the Florida Sheriff's 
Youth Ranch in Barberville.

Deputy Eugene "Stetson" 
Gregory was killed on July 8, 
1998, in a 13-hour standoff in the 
Geneva area. Known for his abil
ity to help troubled kids, 
Gregory was a camp counselor 
at the Youth Ranch in the sum
mer of 1996.

Longwood rocker 
lends a hand to 
Danny Joe Brown

8ehoolOp9fi 
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groups from the early 80's to 
present.

Riff West, a 1969 Lyman High 
School graduate and head of Go 
West Productions in Orlando, 
has organized a benefit for 
Danny Joe Brawn, former singer 
of Molly Hatchet, at Club La 
Vela in downtown Orlando. 
Brown suffered a stroke shortly 
after Thanksgiving 1998 and has 
been hospitalized in Boca 
Ration since. He is expected to 
attend the benefit concert that 
will feature a plethora of group 
See Rocker, Page 7A

LONGWOOD — Rock 'n' roll 
baby boomers with a dash of 
gray around the temples and a 
touch of arthritis in their knee 
joints will want to mark July 18 
on their calendars.

A local promoter with deep 
Seminole County roots and 
deeper roots in rock in roll has 
put together a benefit concert 
for an ailing rocker that features 
participation of group members 
from a number of headline

□  Quote
Tuesday. With her is “Manny the Mandril

"The grand thing 
about the human 
mind is that it can 
turn its own tables 
.and see meaning
lessness as utti- 
mate meaning."

John Cage

Sanford OKs road work
jects in March, and the city is in charge of imple
menting the projects.

In other commission action Monday, retired 
Acting Sanford Police Chief Ray Bronson was 
given a Distinguished Citizenship Award, plus his 
badge and service revolver.

Bom and raised in Sanford, Bronson retired from 
the police department on Friday. He is now a 
reserve deputy with the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Department.

"I just can't say how grateful we are for every
thing you've done," Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
said. "I don't get lost for words often, but you've 
done more for this town than I can express."

The commission tabled for two weeks a propos
al to assign the Marina Hotel lease to Jim Barggren. 
Barggren requested the item be tabled, so the lease 
can be assigned to a newly formed corporation 
under his control. Barggren owns 100 percent of 
the corporation. He wants to perform renovations 
to the Marina Hotel, and make it a Best Western 
hotel
Saa Sanford, Page 2A

Bronson honored
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission on 

Monday approved an agreement with Seminole 
County to perform $5.8 million worth of road 
improvements.

The road improvements will be paid for through 
Sanford's share of Seminole County's 1-cent sales 
tax program, approved by voters in 1991.

The sales tax will fund construction of the East 
West Connector Road, also referred to as the St. 
John Parkway extension. The connector will be 
built in three portions totalling 1.25 miles. The sec
tions include St. John Parkway to Upsala Road, 
Lockhard Smith Canal to Bevier Road, and Bevier 
Road to Airport Boulevard.

Airport Boulevard will be extended, with a 1.6 
mile collector road from State Road 46 at Bevier 
Road to County Road 15. In addition, downtown 
Sanford will receive improvements to its circula
tion system.

The City Commission chose to work on the pro-

□  Index

8anfofd Mayor Larry Dale presents Ray Bronson with a plaque for his 
service to the city of Sanford. Bronson was a police officer lor 25 years,
art served as Interim chief for the last eight months.
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Other commission action 
included:

• Approval of an agreement 
with St. Johns River Water 
Management Distric for partial 
funding of a reclaimed water 
augmentation system. The city 
received a grant of up to

ed to cost $782,100.
• Acceptance of a Community 

Partnership Award to the city 
from the International Society of 
Aboriculture Florida Chapter 
for the renovation of Touhy 
Park. The project included the 
relocation of 80 Famous & 
Historic Trees to the park and 
the removal of 13 mature laurel 
oaks that were decayed. The 
removal of the mature oaks was 
a joint effort between the City 
and members of the 
International Society of 
Aboriculture Florida Chapter.

• Approval of the extension of 
an agreement with Centra Care 
to Sept. 30, 2000. Centra Care 
serves as the City's Medical 
Review Officer for all drug and 
alcohol test results, and acts as 
the specimen collection site.

• Approval of the annexation 
of 600 Upsala Road. A.K. 
Shoemaker, Jr. of Shoemaker 
Construction Company request
ed the annexation. The property 
is unergoing rezoning to 
Planned Development as a sin
gle family housing develop
ment, allowing for up to 24 
dwellings.

• Reappointment of Marveen 
H. Kelly to the Nuisance 
Abatement Board.

• Acceptance of bids for Touhy 
Park renovations. Stone Age 
Pavers bid the lowest to install a 
concrete paving stone walkway, 
for up to $72,000. In addition. 
Smith Brothers Land Clearing 
was the lowest bidder to pro
vide curb cuts and ramps, at a 
cost of $3,028.
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He’s supplying ‘chamber’ music for Sanford
Observing Ron Rose direct the 

city's Chamber of Commerce 
the past two years, Sanford 
Mayor Larry Dale Is Impressed 
and concerned about the man's 
enthusiasm.

“It worries me that 
he may run out of 
gasoline,'' Dale said 
Tuesday. “But then I 
remember General 
Patton — he ran out of 
gasoline and still 
won."

Ron Rose and 
George Patton... 
whoa, that may be a 
stretch.

Ron Rose is a Ron 
Rose, and that's good 
enough for Sanford,
Fla. Tlw guy's earning 
his salary by trying to project 
pride in the dty.

“Each day I realize just how 
neglected Sanford has been," 
said Rose, a 40-something man 
who Ukes to tell people about 
when he dated Patsy (Paugh) 
Ramsey when the two attended 
West Virginia University. Yes, 
Rose dated, Jon Benet Ramsey's 
mother.

Rose said he helped organize 
the Miss West Virginia pageant, 
which Ramsey won. 
"Somewhere — in life — it's 
amazing how many people we 
bump elbows with/' Rose said. 

From the time he 
was In college, Rose 
knew he wanted to be 
a promoter. First, it 
was tourism in West 
Virginia. He didn't 
coin, "Almost 
Heaven, West 
Virginia" but he used 
it in each quarter of 
the state. Rose 
believed West Virginia 
was heaven.

Later, he decided 
heaven was Jensen 
Beach, Fla. He became 

that city's Chamber of 
Commerce Director in 1985. 
Quickly, he put together an 
event known as the Jensen 
Beach Pineapple Festival. He 
stayed eight years on the 
Treasure Coast.

It was an internet advertise
ment for the Sanford job that 
caught Rose's eye. The city was 
seeking a promoter to head the

Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

"I wanted the job, and I got 
it," Rose said. “I sincerely 
believed then — and still 
believe — I can make a differ
ence in this community. This 
town has been neglected so 
long. Changes are happening, 
but the best is coming.

"There's prosperity all around 
us, and we'll be in the midst of 
this prosperity with transporta
tion breakthroughs In the next 
five years. The St. Johns River 
Parkway, the GrceneWay and a 
direct 46A to the Interstate will 
turn things upside down. And 
lets not harm the charm. Good 
things are coming."

Rose staged a Heritage 
Festival in Sanford last 
November that attracted 20,000 
people. Chubby Checker and 
Lover Boy were the entertain
ment.

“The festival is a musical 
event," Rose said. “Those who 
came last year liked the music. 
We haven't contracted anyone 
yet. We'll get someone good."

The $5 admission to last 
year's Festival shutout some

families but Rose said it was 
necessary. The entertainers had 
to be paid, and it is expensive 
staging the Festival. One day, he 
promised, the Festival will be 
belter than Jensen Beach's 
Pineapple Festival.

Sanford, Rose said, will 
change for the better when more 
people get involved in efforts to 
enhance the city.

"The community has to have 
more pride. We've got to clean 
up areas where there is litter. Fix 
up places like the Ritz Theatre. 
Sanford needs to get a lot clean
er."

From the window of his office 
across Palmetto Avenue, Rose 
pointed to the tall grass and 
weeds in a field he says is a dis
grace to the city.

"We should be ashamed of 
this — right in the heart of the 
town, in front of the library," 
Rose said.

Perhaps, Patton would have 
driven a tank across the Held.

Who knows? Maybe Ron Rose 
will do the same.

a  km Whlto'i column nppMrt TWtdijr 
through ftotorJjjr In Dm SomlnoW lUtiM.
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---------P olice lo ft--------
Battery/Domestic Violence

Sanford - June 26. Peter Carrington McLeod, 59, of Summerline 
Avenue was arrested by Sanford police following a domestic 
disturbance at his residence. He was charged with domestic 
violence and battery.

Altamonte Springs - June 28. Thomas Jerome Brown, 34, of 
Lake Mobile Avenue was arrested by Seminole County deputies 
following a disturbance at his residence, he was charged with 
aggravated battery and domestic violence.

Lake Maty • June 28. Ramdus Rodriguez, 20, of Whittingham 
Place, Lake Mary, was arrested at his residence by Seminole 
County deputies following a domestic disturbance, he was 
charged with battery and domestic violence.

Apopka - June 28. Carlos Humberto Ibanez; 27, of Windchime 
Clide, Apopka, and his brother Alvaro Antonio Ibanez, 26, 
same address were arrested by Seminole County deputies fol
lowing a domestic disturbance at their residence. Both were 
charged with battery and domestic violence.

Lake Kfaiy-June 28. Israel Rodriguez, 22, of Regal Point 
Tmace, Lake Mary was arrested by Seminole County deputies 
following a disturbance at his residence. He was charged with 
battery and domestic violence.

Sanford • June 28. Anne Marie Pouch, 27, of Wind ridge Circle, 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police at her residence follow
ing a domestic dispute. She was charged with aggravated bat
tery, and domestic violence in the presence of a child.

Longwood - June 28. Christina Lynn Daugenbaugh, 20, of 
Avaiona Drive, Sanford was arrested by Seminole County 
deputies followings disturbance at a bar on 17-92 Longwood. 
She was charged with aggravated battery and domestic vio
lence.

Drug Arrests

Fern Park - June 26. Donald James Sdmeca, 36, of Lake of the 
Woods Boulevard, Fem Park and Willis Ray Shelton, 48, no 
fixed address were questioned by Seminole County deputies on 
routine patrol in a wooded area of Fem Park. Sdmeca was 
charged with possession of a controlled substance-cannabis and 
possession of drug paraphernalia. Shelton was charged with 
possession of a controlled substance-cannabis.

Fem Park • June 28. Robert B. VanPutten, 18, of Sutteramill 
Circle, Casselberry and Jair Javier OUvo, 18, of Meandering 
Court, Casselberry were stopped by Seminole County deputies 
at SR 436 and Fem Park Boulevard. They were charged with 
possession of cannabis-less than 20 grams, and possession of
drug paraphernalia.

• •
Sanford - June 25. Lisa Ann Jenkins, 31, of Marshall Avenue, 
Sanford, was stopped by Sanford police at Cypress Avenue.
She was charged with possession of crack cocaine and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

Longwood-June 28. Jeremy Arthur Barnes, of Diane Circle, 
Casselberry was stopped by Longwood police at SR 600 and 
Dog TVack Road, Longwood. he waa charged with two counts 
of possession of narcotics, and one count of possession of e con
trolled substance.

Oviedo - June 28. John N. WInam, 49, of Luke Street, 
Christmas, waa stopped by Seminole County deputies on 
Lockwood Boulevard, Oviedo. He waa charged with posses
sion of a controlled substance-cannabis, possession of drug 
paraphernalia, and possession of an illegal license plate.

Oviedo * June 28. Robert Arthur Innanen, 34, of West SR 434, t 
Oviedo, wee stopped near his residence by Seminole County 
deputies, he was charged with possession of s controlled sub
stance, less than 20 grama of cannabis, and driving on a sus
pended license.

Gomf^ 36, of West 16th Street,
,4 .

Obituaries
JANICE G. COURTNEY

Janice G. Courtney, 46, State 
Road 46, Geneva, died Saturday 
June 26,1999. Bom Aug. 14,1952 
in Morristown, Tenn., she moved 
to Central Florida in 1983 from 
Morristown. Mrs. Courtney was 
an Artist. She was a member of 
First United Methodist Church 
of Oviedo.

Survivors include husband, 
James A. Courtney, Jr., Geneva; 
son, James A. Courtney, III, 
Oviedo; father, Don Stines, 
Morristown, Tenn.; mother, Ada 
McMillan, Morristown, Tenn.; 
brother, Gary Stines, 
Morristown, Tenn.; brother, 
Steve Stines, Oviedo; brother, 
Rick Stines, Morristown, Tenn.; 
three granddaughters, 'Alexis, 
Arrian* and Amber. 4

Baldwin-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, is in charge of 
services.

CARLOTA C  GONZALEZ
Carlota C. Gonzalez, 94, Palm 

Way, Sanford, died Monday, June 
28,1999. Bom Nov. 4,1904 in San 
German, Puerto Rico, she moved 
to Central Florida in 1977 from 
Miami. Mrs. Gonzalez waa a 
homemaker. She was a 
Presbyterian.

Survivors include son, Charles 
Gonzalez, Sanford; five grand
children; nine great-grandchil
dren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in charge of services.

ERNESTINE H. HULETT
Ernestine H. Hulett, 78, Tste 

Court, Orlando, died Tuesday, 
June 29, 1999. Bom in Vanlear, 
Ky., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1985. Mrs. Hulett was 
a retired registered nurse. She 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include husband, Dr. 
Paul M. Hulett Orlando; son, 
Paul D., Orlando; four grandchil
dren.

Woodlawn Carey Hand 
Funeral Home, Longwood, is in 
charge of services.

HUGH T. HUNTER 
Hugh T. Hunter, 77, Capital 

Lane, Sanford, died Monday 
June 28,1999. Bom in Cedar Hill, 
Tenn., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1995 from Alien, Texas. 

'Mr. Hunter was a Terminal 
Manager in the Trucking 
Industry. He was a Methodist.

Mr. Hunter was a U S. Army 
Veteran who served in WWII. He 
was a member of V.F.W.

Survivors include wife, 
Virginia Hunter, Sanford; daugh
ter, Shirley Smith, Allen, Texas; 
daughter, Joyce Salmon, 
GarlaAd, Texas; sister, Betty 
Kirby, Ridge Top, Tenn; three 
grandchildren; one great-grand
child.

Baldwin-FairchUd-Osklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLES "CHUCK" SCOTT 
Charles “Chuck" Scott, 46, 

Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, died 
Sunday June 27,1999. Bom Nov. 
26, 1952, in Lake Forest Ul., he 
moved to Centra! Florida in 
1967. Mr. Scott was a self- 
employed carpenter. He was a 
member of the Church of the 
Nazarene, Sanford.

Survivors include wife, Susan 
Scott Sanford; son, Andy Scott 
Sanford; son, Charlie Scott, 
Sanford; daughter; Jessica Scott, 
Sanford; daughter, Amanda 
Scott, Sanford; mother, Peggy 
Scott McIntosh, Orlando; broth
er, Daniel Scott, Hawthorne; 
brother, Walter Scott, Orlando; 
brother, Robert Scott Boca 
Raton; sister, Bette Arnold, 
Jacksonville; sister, Charlene 
Carlini, Clermont.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in charge of services.

Barge wreck 
investigated

Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission investigators 
are continuing to look into the 
cause of a barge crash that 
slammed into a dock on the St. 
Johns River near Sanford this 
week.

The barge was carrying 14£00 
gallons of oil. There were no 
spill or leaks, but five boats 
moored at the dock sustained 
damage, two of them were 
totaled and another two 
incurred extensive damage. No 
injuries were reported in the 
mishap.

Petroleum Transport Company, 
owner of the barge, la cooperat
ing in the investigation which 
also involves the U S. Coast 
Guard.
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Volunteering for the needy

FPWfiBtKJ' iprtOMj1 wy I w H
Volunteer Robert Roth p u sh es a buggy full of bread in preparation for a 
commodity day in Sanford. Seminote Volunteer Enterprises and the 
U S Department of Agriculture sponsored the event, which provided 
food for the needy.

Police hold Harlev raffle
SANFORD-A raffle for a 

1999 Harley Davidson Night 
Train with a trailer will be held 
July 17 at Joe's Crab Shack near 
the Seminole Towne Center in 
Sanford at 4 p.m. Proceeds will 
benefit the Sanford Police 
Explorers and the Fraternal 
Order of Police. Donations for 
the raffle tickets are $25. The 
tickets are on sale at the Sanford

Police Department. Attendance 
is not required to win the raffle. 
The Police Explorers will use its 
portion of the money raised to 
purchase a van. The van will be 
used to transport police explor
ers to events, such as traffic con
trol and observations of police 
on patrol.

For more information, call 
322-1244 or 323-3030.
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YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE 

SERVICE EVERY DAY"

Ed Kramardk
Circulation Manager

If you are having a service problem that you 
are unable to resolve, please contact me.

If your service Is terrific I'd like to hear about 
that tool

Our carriers and entire staff at The Seminole 
Herald appreciate your business and are here to 
serve you.

A Seminole Herald
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For Home Delivery Cell: (407) 982*2011 
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http://SeminoleHerald.VirtuAlave.net 
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______ Our View______

Red, W hite and W ho?
In media-hyped ’90s, where rock stars and 

athletes dominate the national conscinense, 
are there any true-blooded patriots left?

Before you embark on whatever traditional activities encompass 
your traditional three-day Fourth of July weekend, tease your fel
low workers, classmates or neighbors with this little brain game.

Ask them to think for a minute or two and then name five people 
they consider authentic American patriots from the last 10 years. 
They may surprise you with a quick list of nominees, naming per
sons they deem worthy of that designation. You may be equally 
surprised at their stumped silence. We indeed seem to be in short 
supply of modem day Patrick Henry’s, Paul Revcre's, Abe 
Lincoln’s, and Thomas Jefferson's. Citi/en-soldier-statesmen like
wise appear lacking in our contemporary national inventory. But 
they are out there, often drowned out and obscured by the cacoph
ony that has become mass media and the factionalization and frac- 
tionaliztion that has become our republic.

The denotative meaning of patriot according to Webster's dictio
nary is, "one who h is a love of country, a devotion to the welfare 
of one's country; the virtues and actions of a patriot.

The concept of virtue according to that definition certainly rules 
out one group of national "leaders" while genuine devotion to the 
welfare of our country and not love of individual or group agendas 
rules out others considered national "leaders."

So where do we stand as fewer of us turn out for traditional 
parades, marching bands and fireworks? What becomes of our 
national consciousness as we drift farther away from the real sig
nificance of the Fourth of July in much the same manner that we've 
drifted away from the real meaning of Christmas?

As our national demographics continue to show signs of age, 
there are fewer and fewer of us left from generations that perceive 
patriotism in a far different light than most of us perceive it in 
today.

As you munch on your hamburgers and hot-dogs and enjoy the 
day off, ask a grandparent for their list of five names. Ask a 20- 
something college student the same.
Chances are their respective lists will differ dramatically. Who is 
on your list of contemporary "patriots?"

Making the Grade

of the county, there's still lots of work to do
It appears Seminole County students are in good hands. If 

Florida Department of Education Officials accept new data from 
the school system, Seminole County schools would rank second in 
the state behind the Sarasota school system.

However, because the statewide report card gives six elementary 
schools "0 's ,"  including five in Sanford, serious questions remain.

Each school receiving a "D " faces the common difficulty of trying 
to teach many students from families who are struggling Just to put 
food on the table.

The district needs to look at what further efforts can be taken to 
help students whose families have economic problems, and are not 
fully toady to start school. Lowering class sizes and seeking state 
funding to Improve education for students In schools with lower 
ratings are two of the options officials are considering.

Goldsboro Elementary School, for instance, received a "C " 
despite having many students whose families face economic chal
lenges. The school also has a strong magnet program that enriches 
the curriculum and attracts students to the school.

The district is already, pouring millions of dollars into programs at 
the schools with "D V  that are designed to Improve skills in read
ing, writing and math, according to Superintendent Paul Hagerty.

Teachers at the schools are working with both students and par
ents. The schools have dedicated teachers and administrators with 

’ innovative, programs to bring technology into the classroom.
The overall test scores of Seminole County schools speak for 

themselves about the quality of education being offered. County 
students ranked above state averages on all levels of the Florida 
Comprehensive Assessment Test and on Florida Writes!, according 
to scores released In May.

The lOth-greders ranked second in the reading and writing por
tions of the tests. The lOth-gradere also tied for the top math score 
statewide. Eighth graders ranked seventh In writing, and the fourth 
graders ranked eighth in writing.

The FCAT measures statewide achievement in reading at grades 
4 ,8 , and 10 and in mathematics at grades 5 ,8 , and 10. County stu
dents made gains in every portion of the test.

But, when six elementary schools in the county make " D V  this 
points to possible trouble later for middle and high schools. 
Elementary schools are the foundation for secondary schools.

Families and communities are the foundation for elementary 
schools. It Is time for the communities near struggling elementary 
schools and school officials to come together with efforts to ensure 
that students are prepared to leant.
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On-campus vs. off-campus
It's getting dose to that time of year-col
leges will be moving many new fresh
men into the on-campus or sometimes

Idea of double locked doors and c?rd 
only entries. But the students should

off-campus housing to start the most 
memorable four (or more) years of their 
life.

Mom and Dad are either wiping the 
tears away or Jumping for Joy, but the 
one emotion all parents of new college 
students will face is worry. Will my child 
be safe?

Safety lanes, paired with aodal 
lasues, are all part of the controversy 
that arises when the on-campus vs. off- 
campua housing debate begins.
Whether Ow debate is between father and daugh
ter or between the University and worried par
ents, the lack of on-campus housing for first year 
students is becoming a pressing issue.

Here in Central Florida, we can look in our back
yard to witness the UCF conflict of on-campus 
housing shortages. Parents want their children to 
rave me aonn experience/ one or protection encs 
social interaction, but the available on-campus 
housing is scarce.

As a miUgr student who spent two years in a 
tiny Uttle dorm room, 1 can honesdy say I would 
never want to Uve off-campus during those formi
dable first years.

The security appeases parents, who relish at tfe

not scoff at this new way of life. You 
can not begin to imagine the bands you 
make while brushing your teeth with 10 
other girls in a hall bathroom, creating 
friendships that last a Lifetime and are 
unattainable through off-campus living.

The safety factor brings to mind the 
tragedy years ago at the University of 
Florida, the infamous Gainesville mur
ders. Where did this killer find his 
helpless victims ... oh that's right in 
off-campus apartment complexes. 1 
guess those dam locked doors to the 

girb' dorms were Just too much trouble.
The schools in Florida need to realize that the 

first two years of college life are the most charac
ter shaping yean a young adult will face. The col
leges need to provide these newly independent 
students with a protected an-campus living envi
ronment that encourages interaction and overall 
enjoyment of life.

So in order for the Florida schools to stay current 
and competitive, they must provide an-campus 
housing for their incoming students. Comean 
guys, If your student body is growing, then let the 
University grow with them.
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Summer
Copeland

I've read the same verses White has 
read, along with others that order that women 
be aegtegaled during menstruation and that pro
hibit eating sw an* shellfish, pork and rabbit.

But since I'm no theologian, 1 lack White’s 
absolute assurance that I know what God was 
thinking. So I'll stick to White: What was he 
thinking? How can he enthusiastically take up 
the mantle of bigotry with a group that only 
recently renounced Us bigotry against him? A 
few dio de t ago, White, who la blade, could not 
have gotten a rest in the audience at a conven

tion of Southern Baptists, not to men
tion a place on the podium.

It was just four years ago, during 
another Atlanta meeting, that Southern 
Baptists acknowledged and apologized 
for their wrongheaded stance on slav
ery and promised to eliminate racism 
In their churches.

The convention was formed In 1845, 
partly In defense of the "right" to own 
slaves. Throughout the dvl) rights 
movement, many Southern Baptist 
churches staunchly opposed integra
tion.

If the white conventioneers didn't 
see the connection, you'd think It might occur to 
White: The rhetoric he uses to support his gay
bashing is eerily reminiscent of the Bible-based 
rhetoric the Southern Baptists and other funda
mentalists used for so long to support radsm. 
Just as Christian fundamentalists are now 
absolutely certain that the Bible supports their 
homophobia, they were, until recently, absolute
ly certain that the Bible supported their radii 
prejudices.
S e e  Tucker, P ig *  7 A

Shame on Reggie White
At the recent Atlanta meeting of the 

Southern Baptist Convention, delegates 
were blessed with the presence of the 
right Rev. Reggie White, retired Green 
Bay Packers defensive end, ordained 
fundamentalist minister and ardent 
gay-basher. White brought down the 
house with a redtation of Bible verses 
that he declared the word of God 
•gainst gays.

"I've never criticized ffie gay 
lifestyle," White said. "I've only pro
claimed urhat God himaelf said."

Having grown up fat a Baptist duirdv

Cynthia
Tucker

Your View
Bryant: leave 
Bush alone
Tb the editor:

My fellow Floridians, leave 
Mrs. Bush alone. She’s a wife. 
She lied to keep her husband 
from knowing how much she 
spent on clothes, she's paid a 
hell of a price, let it go. The 
"Good Book" talks about these 
"without sin" casting the first 
stone. 1 don't know many 
wives who haven't lied to their 
husbands about the cost of 
something they really wanted at 
feast a couple of times over the 
years. She screwed up, has 
more than paid the price. Let it 
go. Let's not forget either that 
Governor Bush's father was a 
Navy Pilot rescued at sea after 
his plane went down in W.W.1I. 
The Bush Family has personal 
understanding of the trauma of 
military families even If their 
wealth excludes their under
standing of veterans benefit 
issues.

We have an Impeached, draft 
dodging President, representing 
us all over the world sending 
our family and friends Into 
combat without having once 
had the courage to do what they 
are doing for their country. If 
Bill Clinton were a CEO of any 
company his illicit affair with a 
subordinate employee would 
have him in Jail, instead he Is a 
serving, impeached President. 
His Vice President who never 
saw any military action thinks 
the VA Budget is just fine, so 
those who paid dearly for their 
service to our country can not

The Land of the Free never 
ceases to amaze me. Somehow 
despite our deplorable treat
ment of them, we still have men 
and women ready to defend 
this country, to allow people 
like Bill d in  ton to thrive on a 
system they know well enough 
to abuse. We cut the defense 
budget year after year, and send 
them to combat with equipment 
in deplorable condition as a 
direct result of the defense bud
get cuts, and scoff at the very 
real threat to biological warfare 
unleashed right here. Proximity 
to Orlando with so many for
eign visitors makes ups a pri
mary target folks.

Mis. Bush did what any wife 
8m  tatter*. Page 7A
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Here are some writings that werr 
submitted for Hangin’ Out by 
Seminole County elementary school 
students.

The Leprechaun 
By Alexia Stuckey

Once a time there was a lep
rechaun named Robert. One day 
he went to follow a rainbow. It 
took him a long time. When he 
got there, he saw a little girl 
named Alexis. There were dais
es, tulips, and sunflowers. Right 
before his eyes there was the 
strangest thing ever. It was a 
rainbow flower! It made a rain
bow wherever it was planted. 
The girl saw the leprechaun and 
tried to catch him, but she didn't. 
He just disappeared. Alexis 
looked all around and couldn't 
find him, so she went home. 
When the little girl was gone, the 
leprechaun came back out and 
found the gold by the rainbow.

Haiku Poems 
By Kyle Thomas

Cocoons will open,
Pretty, colorful, and small. 
Butterfly inside.

Striped tigers roam Earth,
Fierce, protective, endangered, 
camouflaged beauties.

Going Into Time 
By Randl Heltand

One day I went into my garage 
and I saw my dad working on 
something. 1 asked him what it 
was. He said it was a TIME 
MACHINE!! I shouted, "Yippee! 
Yea!" and all those kinds of 
things. He said we could ride in

Quickly he ate a piece of cake 
and I ate a piece of pie. Danny 
drank Coke and I drank the 
same. Then we went to sleep in 
the beds.

Finally, we arrived at Bill 
Gates' house. He had lost a ring 
with a red ruby on It. Yahoo! We 
found It and Bill Gates gave us a 
million dollars each and we 
lived happily ever after.

That was a great visit in a great 
Umo on a great day.

What Happened to Me 
By Russell Moore

One day I became famous by 
walking on stage by a micro
phone and I said a joke and peo
ple started to laugh. I didn't hear 
anyone say anything so I didn't 
know what was going on. I start
ed to look around for a comedi-

the big brown doors. When I 
was going home I made some 
jokes up.

That was the day that I became 
famous on accident. Now at 
school I tell my friends jokes and 
make them laugh. Now when I 
grow up you know what I'm 
going to be.

Books and Computers 
Help the Most 
By Chris Ray

it after it was done. I couldn't 
wait.

That night, I sneaked Into the 
garage. I climbed into the big red 
scat of the silvery machine. I 
read the buttons. One said 
Prehistoric another said Knights of 
the Round Table. I decided on the 
round table. I pushed the button. 
The garage started to shake. So 
did I! Then I saw all sorts of col
ors, squiggly lines, and stars. I 
felt a big shutter. I opened the 
doors and unbuckled my seat 
belt.

You wouldn't believe what I 
saw. I saw a huge castle. It had 
pointy towers and a big brown, 
wooden drawbridge. I stood up 
and walked over to the door 
looking for a doorbell, but all I 
saw was a big golden knocker. I 
pulled it up and threw it down 
on the door. It made an enor
mous sound. Then the door 
started to open.

A large man came to the door. 
He had a silver suit on. He asked 
what I wanted to see the king for.
I said, "I don't know." He said, 
"Come in. The king will with 
you in a few 'momenlays'.’' 1 had 
no idea what he meant, but I 
think he said in a few minutes. 
Then the king came in. He said 
he would show me around the 
castle. First, he showed me the 
kitchen. It was very grody. Then 
he showed rooms that were very 
icky. Gag! One of the rooms 
looked like you just walked into 
a spaghetti factory. I mean it was 
ugly. The bed was so small a 
midget could sleep in i l

After he showed me the rooms, 
I said, "I have to go home to my 
own world." I said bye-bye and 
pushed a button. I saw a lot of 
stars and different colors. I start
ed to get dizzy! I thought I was 
going to throw up. Then before I 
knew it I was back in my garage 
and my daddy never found out. 
Ylppeeee!

Mr. Forgetful 
By Code j. Bay

Vacation 
By Tbnya Harjo

On my vacation we went 
through Florida, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Tennessee, and 
Arkansas. I met some cousins 
from Oklahoma. We stayed with 
my mcmaw and pepaw. We 
went to a wedding and took pic
tures. Then we ate cake. My 
vacation was fun.

Schools are places that have 
strong effects and influences on 
people. Each day I do things that 
will effect and influence my life. 
Two things that positively make 
a difference to me are books and 
computers. Let me explain to 
you about these Important 
things.

The first thing I want to tell you 
about is the books that help me 
improve. There are all kinds of 
books to help me improve, like 
books that inform me and books 
that help my imagination 
explore more places.

The next thing I want to tell 
you about things that help my 
life improve is a computer. I can 
do lots of things on a computer 
like type up stories and practic
ing my multiplication.

The reason I chose books and 
computers is because they are 
the two things that h e lp . the 
most. Like I said before books 
and computers can help me by 
informing me about interesting 
facts and also helping my imagi
nation to explore farther.

One day at Winter Springs 
Elementary School long ago a 
forgetful student named Mike 
was having a dreadful day. He 
had been working on one math 
problem for the last 15 minutes 
for countless times. Every time 
he had it figured out, he kept 
getting distracted by something 
and then forgot his answer. 
Then he teacher, Mr. Perez, 
called on Mike.

"Michael, please tell the class 
the answer to number one." 
Mike was speechless. He didn't 
know the answer!

"I don't know the answer," he 
u u eik td ,

"Well then," Mr. Perez said, "I 
suppose a little detention is in
order."

After detention, Mike ran 
straight home. No friends, no 
playground, home. He went 
down to the basement and hid 
behind an old box. He did not 
want anyone to find him. After 
sitting there for a while, he fell 
asleep. When he woke up, he 
was in his bed. His mom came 
into his room.

"I heard what happened at 
school," she said, "Let's make a 
tittle settlement. You do your 
work and we could do some
thing fun." >

"Alright, I will." He said. Hie 
mom Heft the room and Mike 
looked out the window. It was 
night He threw off his shoes.

"I guess I had a  kttJe enjoy
ment today," Mike murmured.

"Oh thank goodness."
Mike felt die softness off ths 

pillow as hs dozed off to slsep.
"I'll do my best mom," he 

whispered. "I

Computer Bug 
By Douglas Rowe

Once upon a time there was a 
bug that was curious about 
everything. But one day the little 
bug saw a computer and went 
into it. He wandered around in 
the computer. Right when the 
bug was about to get out, a giant 
disc blocked the way out. Then 
all of a sudden a little girl turned 
on the computer and in back of 
him a computer appeared. Out 
of no where a giant, giant ape 
came and chased the little bug. 
When all of a sudden a loud 
voice shouted "time for bed!" 
The little girl turned off the com
puter and the jungle and the ape 
disappeared. The game was 
over. The bug got out of the com
puter and then flew away. The 
end, or is it?

First, I looked at them and they 
were laughing so bad at me I 
thought their eyes were going to 
pop out. I just guessed that they 
heard my joke. I started to walk 
to the other end of the stage. I 
walked off stage and people 
started to whisper something.

Next, I got on stage again and 
told the people one more joke. 
The people started to laugh 
some more. So before I knew it I 
was saying more and more 
jokes.

Finally, I told the people I was 
out of jokes. The people started 
to laugh some more because 
they thought it was a joke. I got 
off stage and went out through

L o ca l students e x ce ll in co lleg e Wb Specialize In

POiL IBOP d BOHTAL 552-7926
Ugal Node—

Enroll Now  
for Fall!

Seminole Christ loo 
Academ y

K -3 4c4  (Preschool)
 ̂ K -5 (Kindergarten)

Call 407-322-5577 or 
407-322-0980

Located near Seminole Towne Center Mall 
Member school -

Association of Christian Schools International

One beautiful morning my 
friend Danny and I decided to 
take a trip in a  limo. We wanted 
to go and visit the richest person 
in the world. Bill Gates.

Next, Denny and I asked our 
moms. I asked my mam if we 
could visit Bill Gates and if we 
could rent a limo alao. So sba 
rented a white ona with purple 
tinted windows, a cellular 
phone, a T.V., a refrigerator and 
abed.

Then, Danny turned the T.V. 
on and he turned it to WWF.
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H angin' Out
Young W riters show imagination, creativity in stories
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People
Invitation open 
to enter annual 
cooking contest
CHIK-N-BROCCOLI POT PIES

2 10-ounce packages Green Giant 
Fraron Broccoli end Cheese Fla
vored Sauce

1 12-ounce can Hungry Ja ck  Re
frigerated Flaky Biscuit*

2/3 cup shredded Cheddar or Amer- 
lean d w M i

1 frounce package (2 cups) frozen 
diced cooked  ch icken  b reast

1/3 cup slivered or sliced almonds

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Thaw 
broccoli: Cut a small slit in the center 
of each pouch and microwave at high 
pow er for 5 to 6 m inu tes o r until 
thawed

Meanwhile, separate dough into 10 
biscuits. Place 1 biscuit in each un- 
greased muffin cup; firmly p ress in 
bottom and up sides, forming a  1/2- 
tnch rim over the edge of each muffin 
cup. Spoon about I tab lesp oon  of 
shredded ch eese  into each  biscuit- 
lined cup; press into the dough.

In a large bowl, combine the thawed 
broccoli with sauce and chicken: min 
well. Spoon about 1/4 cup of broccoli 
mixture over cheese. Cups will be full. 
Sprinkle with almonds.

Bake for 20 to 25 minutes or until 
edges of biscuits are  golden brown. 
Yield: 10 servings.

— Recipe created by Linda Wood, 
Indianapolis, Ind, 1977. Reprinted with 
permission of The Pillsbury Company.

PEANUT BLOSSOMS

1-3/4 cup PMsbury B sst All-Purpose 
Flour

1/2 c m  sugar, phis mors for rating

FO O D

MARIALISA 
CALTA

Photo by Paul O Boavarl lor Na* England Culinary Inahtul* 
Chik-N-llrocroli Pot Pies: Linda Wood's Grand Priir-w innlng entry irefHger- 
sled category! in the IITR Pillsbury Bakr-O ff contest.

1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup shortening 
1/2 cup peanut butter
2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 egg
49 milk chocolate candy kisses, un-

1/2 c m  hrmfy packed brown sugar

Preheat oven to 375 degrees
Lightly spoon flour into a m easur

ing cup; level off. In a large bowl, com 
bine flour, the  1/2 cup granulated  
sugar, the brown sugar, baking soda, 
salt, shortening, peanut butler, milk, 
vanilla and egg Mix at low speed until 
stiff dough forms Shape dough into 1- 
inch balls, and roll them  in sugar. 
P lace  2 inches apart on ungreased 
cookie sheets.

Bake for 10 to 12 minutes or until 
golden brown. Immediately top each 
cookie with 1 chocolate kiss, pressing 
down firmly so cookie cracks around 
edge. Rem ove cookies from cookie 
sheets Yield: 4 dozen cookies.

— Recipe created by Freda Smith, 
G ibsonburg, Ohio, 1957. Reprinted 
from  “T he B est From  50 Y e a rs  of 
Bake-O ff C on tests," Pillsbury Cook
books, 1999.

Calender

HUNGRY BOYS' CASSEROLE

For the casserole:

1-1/2 pounds ground beef
1 cup chopped celery
1/2 cup chopped onion
1/2 cup chopped green bell pepper
1 garlic dove, peeled and minced
1 6-ounce can tomato paste
3/4 cup water
1 teaspoon paprika
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 16-ounce can baked beans (do not 

drain)
1 15-ounce can Omen Giant or OM

El Peao garbanzo beans or Pro- 
gresso chickpeas, drained

2 tablespoons sliced stuffed green
otivea

1 tablespoon slivered almond*

For the biscuits:
1-1/2 cups Pillsbury B est All-Pur

pose Flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup margarine 
1/2 to 3/4 cup milk

In a 12-inch sk illet, com bine the

Toastmasters
The Omni Toastmaster? Club 

#6861 will meet at 5 :30  p.m. 
every Thursday *al th e A A A ' 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Guests and firospec- 
Uve members are welcome. 
Call Jim  Ocque, 942-5227  Tor In 
formation.'

Recovery
Fresh Start Recovery pro

grams offers 12-step support 
groups for those experiencing 
life-controlling problems. The 
groups meet every Thursday, at 
7:30 p.m., at Destiny Church, 
3110  Howell Branch Road, 
Winter Park. For Information 
call 382-3232 or 384-8135.

ToughLove support
Tough Love Orlando, a par

ent support group, meets every 
Thursday from 7  to 9  p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 
2140  Hwy. 434, Longwood.

ToughLove la a self-help, ac
tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group la 
open to parents of pretccna, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more Information call 
(407] 324-0724 or visit their 
web site at toughlovc.org.

Alanon, Alateen
A la n o n  and,' Alateen mect- 

1 h * W h r W j S S y  Thursday,
■ at 8 p.m.. al Saftford‘Christian 

Church, 730 Upsala Road, 
Saliford. For Infbntt&tJon. call 
323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue Qrass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 8-10  
p.tn., at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Pickers and grlnners are 
welcome. For Information, call 
John Shaffer. 829-4931,

Order of Eastern Star
Seminole Chapter #20 meets 

on the first and third Thursday 
of each month at 7 :30 p,m. at 
the Sanford Lodge #62 F&AM.

The lodge Is located at 212 
Park Avc. North, Sanford. For 
more information call (4071 
322-2616.

Submarine veterans
The United States Submarine 

Veterans, Central Florida 
Baae, meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Fleet Reserve Club, 3040  West 
SR 46 , the first Thursday of the 
month. All submariners, both 
active or otherwise, are wel
come. For Information, call 
Bud Simpson, 330-4445.

B R O O K E ' S

HUGE CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

50 75% OFF
36iM HWY 17 (J2. S A N F O R D
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R o ad  to  ro m a n ce  
b lock ed  by p a re n ts

ir

ground beef, celery, onion, bell pepper 
and garlic. Cook over medium-high 
heat until beef It browned and thor
oughly cooked and v eg etab les  a re  
crisp  tender. Drain. Reduce heat to 
low. SUr In tomato paste, water, pa
prika and salt. Add baked beans and 
g arb an io  beans, and sim m er while 
preparing biscuits, stirring occasion
ally. (Reserve the olives and almonds 
for later usel.

Preheat oven to 425 degrees, 
lightly  spoon flour into a  m easur

ing cup and level off In a large bowl, 
combine the (lour, baking powder and 
salt. Mix well. With pastry blender or 
fork, cut in m argarine until mixture 
resem bles coarse crum bs. Gradually 
stir In enough milk so that the mix
ture leaves sides of bowl and forms a 
soft, moist dough.

On a floured surface, gently knead 
dough B tim et. Roll dough to 1/4-inch 
thickness. Cut with floured, 2 and 1/2- 
inch round doughnut cutter. Reserve 
doughnut centers Uhe "hole*").

Reserve 1/2 cup of the beef mixture. 
Pour the remaining hot beef mixture 
into an ungreased, 13 by 9-inch baking 
diah. Arrange biscuits without centers 
over the hot beef mixture. S tir  olivea 
and almonds Into the reserved 1/2 cup 
of the beef mixture; spoon Into center 
of each biscuit. Top each with the bis- 
CUit “holes ."

Amateur Radio B tk e  for IS to 25 minutes, or until
. ___ . b iscu its a re  golden brown. Yield: BThe Lake Monroe Amat eur . -

Radio Society tncclW s » c y fU > lN .y tt™ * sfr -  ‘Sv *“• •
Thursday, at 7 :30 p.m., at the — Recipe created by Mira"
Senior Center, *dakc»^[r1pleU Detroit, Mich., 1965. Repriatgd from , 
Dime. Catisclbfchy. For ltrfor- The Bast From SO Years of B A e-O ff 
inatton, call Karl Lambert, 695- Contests," Pillsbury Cookbooks. 1999. 
8764, or Al Kirk, 322-4487. cim  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

DEAR AHBY: I am having u 
struggle with my parents. I am 2fi 
years old and still living at home.

I started seeing a man about a 
year ago. My parents objected to 
this for many reason*, lie Is 12 

re older than I am, and they say 
a limited educational background 

could bring me down socially, which 
would lead to a thousand other 
problems. They seemed to be very 
concerned about how we would be 
perceived as a “couple." Neither of 
these things has been an issue for 
this man or for me.

Well, my father began placing 
restriction* on the amount of time 1 
spent with this man. I had to be 
home by 12:30, and if I wasn't, my 
parents would track me down via 
cell phone. I could not go to this 
man's apartment because what 
would pemple say? I finally got fed 
up and reminded my parents that 
I’m an adult, capable or making my 
own decisions.

Abby, I have alwaya been there 
for my family, always sacrificed my 
time for all of them. I went to col
lege to uphold the family name and 
made something of myself ao the 
family would be proud of me. Now I 
don't know what to do.

I love this man and want to see If 
we have a fature. I aee no harm in 
testing the water. But my parents 
are impossibly stubborn, and once 
they believe they are right, it would 
taks an act of God to change their 
minds. I know It's hard for parents 
to let go, but I feel they won't even

give me the benefit of the doubt, I 
would welcome any advice you can 
offer.

HURTINO IN ILLINOIS

DEAR HURTINGi Sine# you 
attll live with your parent#, In 
their eyoa you wo still answer- 
able to than. Of eour##, chil
dren (oven adult#) ehould 
respect their parent#, but in 
yonr caee, they are trying to 
run your life. At SB, you do not 
need your parents’ permission 
to dato a man, and you must 
establish your Independence 
regardless of who you eventu
ally choose to many. If# time to 
eonatdor moving out.

T*  stUsr -Hew Is Write letters tar AH 
Om s s Im s , -  ssm I s Neslesaselsstf, sslf-

•nUr Ibr B U S  <C«Jti la 0 0 * 4 * 7 ^ Dear 
Abby, L s tls r Basblst, P.O, Baa 44T, 

1 Morris. 11L 41044-0447. (Poriags U
1

f i o f f y
is B a c k tf

. S p y  hello to 
America's most 

beloved matchmaker...

j-kfh Voffi
The Tony A w ard winning m usical' 
starring Elizabeth M urff a n d  M ark Cham bers

vl / V I I  »l x  II ' I 1

June 30“, July 1,2,3‘,4‘
904- 262-6200 or 800- 854-5592

BOX OFFICE OPEN TUESDAY - SUNDAY 
Cal tor abcoiriM tor group* 0/20 or more.

(vM np N 1 00 pm ‘Uittosn «2 0 0  pm "H«linMt*}00p<n4 E««»ngiill00pm

Theater Center at DBCC
1200 W. International Speedway Boulevard. Daytona Beach

Profeuionai Theater a t Its Best! ®
WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME

WE’RE NOT YOUR AVERAGE CLEANING COMPANY
Bad « 1967, i  company e» bam to proto* N  MR poafeb taring lor taw , WBMflB, 

cUftxtti 1 oftcet Ik4 youra B AFFOROARf RUB. NBAN-TMf M Qwi la ta  sa fiN
ccrrpmj.

W» an a kanua tsnflel I  hand MOWN Chata hnte Saw* maiy d CbM  Pam 
iKMorarinaiphificM, M i  it N i  butaw  6 Nm a  I  M w ntiusconBicM nlUM  A t a t t ,  
Ww im d  I martared a mptaon of a tari una M it eGng to go M  a n  ail.

Hm m  rtnand yv me I  w t aft you is b* b fu  job mm. kugnt to
onwvanc* I  fu pure d Bind M  c o m  all bay M  u Ml d your mat n ta  s * a rtaB

'"Xcaa to Bn eating panon; m bee toe to tal jov tm a. I  you hart by bnaata 
UU*d«asign>akpiMMtonahM4a*locanaflutl_____________________

NO JUH I (HI Bl(. (JR Sf.lAU
:.[ [)fj i! Ai i ,i

I JULY 4TH SPECIAL

$15 OFF ; Residential • Offices 
| Apartments • Conunercial

J414I

GIVE USACALLTODAY! 
YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED! 

321-7699/324-1177

DUSTINGVACUUMINGMOPPING/WAXINGFLOORSWINDOWS/MIRRORS CEILING FANS ALL APPLIANCES CLEANED INSIDEJkOUT •CHANGE DIRTY UNINS
Mb M  i (< I.' ..i

‘ Sm all offices Licensd • BoiiM  • Inureil■IWIVWV O H IV l lUVUimi

1:— ■'.--r—Tilr-v'fT !rte’'-M
utxit3bi L’: i.: ;i6fe.) Room, Castaim««  Oa/tl'Jcrn Wtv*

We Serve Sanford, Lake Miiry. Vulusiri Cnunly & simoiiiitliiKj .h im



Thicker Letters
Continued from Page 4A

If I were White, that would 
give me pause. I'd wonder if 
somebody would end up apolo
gizing for my prejudices 150 
years from now.

White, of course, is not the 
only black minister who has 
preached homophobia from the 
pulpit. Indeed, the Southern 
Baptists’ apology for past racial 
sins was part of an effort to 
attract more members of color 
into their fold. They see an 
opportunity to bring white 
Christian gay-bashers and black 
Christian gay-bashers together 
in one color-blind campaign of 
bigotry.

This is something black 
America can hardly afford. HIV

Continued from Page 4A
had done at least once of twice. 
She's more than paid the price 
both in fines and at home. Wives 
unfortunately do things like this 
once in a while, let's get hones 
and help the men in our lives get 
past this, it is insignificant and 
the price is paid ten times over. 
Let it go. A wife lying to her hus
band about the cost of clothes is

infection is now growing faster 
among blacks than any other 
ethnic group. Of the new AIDS 
cases reported in American men 
in 199B, black men accounted 
for 40 percent, according to the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. Black women have 
been even harder hit, account
ing for 61 percent of the new 
cases reported among women.

While most of the new cases 
are transmitted through hetero
sexual sex or intravenous drug 
use, the hysteria that surrounds 
homosexuality prevents a frank 
discussion of AIDS in black 
America. The black church, an 
institution that can reach large 
numbers of people quickly, has

either been silent on the issue 
or, worse yet, contributed to the 
ignorance, fear and bigotry. In 
such a climate, there is little dis
semination of information about 
AIDS prevention or treatment 
options for those already infect-

Hearings, most had no 'guts'. 
Let's focus on real issues, and 
help the Governor we just elect
ed and his wife to get past this 
stupid issue that is really 
between them, and get on with 
the program he was elected to 
enact.

Norccn A. Bryant

very different, morally and real
istically, than the President of the 
USA using the Senate and 
Congress to circumvent jail time 
for a very real crime. 
Congressman, soon-to-be- 
Senator, Bill McCollum was one 
of the very few with the courage 
to fight for what was obviously 
right during the Impeachment

So as HIV spreads in black 
America, black fundamentalist 
ministers have joined their 
white counterparts in a cam
paign that will ensure that the 
death toll grows. Someday, sure
ly, somebody will end up apolo
gizing for that.

Roads
Continued from Pi|« 7A
Laurel Inn on Cherry Laurel 
Drive and the Martin House at 
305 S. Park Ave.

The Suburban Lodge recently 
opened in Casselberry, at 210 N. 
Oxford Road, and two new 
SpringHill Suites will be built, 
one on S.R. 436 at Douglas 
Avenue in Altamonte Springs 
and another at M  and SR 46 in 
Sanford. Also in Sanford, a new 
Holiday Inn Express will soon

open on US 17-92, the Visitors 
Bureau said.

Jack Wert, director of the 
Visitors Bureau, said although the 
additional hotel rooms will strain 
the county's occupancy levels for 
a time, the county will quickly 
absorb the new businesses as 
demand continues to grow.

Seminole County has experi
enced consistent growth since 
1990, with a 40 percent growth in

employment from 1990-1998.
More than 2^00 new jobs are 

expected to be generated in the 
county this year, according to 
Seminole County's Economic 
Development Council. Most of 
the jobs can be found in the 1-4 
corridor of Lake Mary, particular
ly in high tech industries, the ser
vice sector and professional ser
vices such as insurance agents or 
attorneys.

CynlfcU IW k tf b  lh» rdikMKI f»|* niltor 
lot Ikt Atlanta CooMIHillon.

O Iftf Ualmul r m  SpriUiM

Rocker
Continued from Pigs 1A

members from big name rock 
bands of the era. Among expect
ed participants arc group mem
bers from Molly Hatchet, 
Blackfoot, The Marshall Tucker 
Band, Foghat, Pat Travers Band, 
Outlaws, Lynard Skynard, 
Charlie Daniels' Band, 
Rossington Band, and Doc 
Holiday.

West, once the youngest mem
ber of Foghat and a group regu
lar with Molly Hatchet through
out the '60s, is the son of long
time Sanford residents Mr. and 
Mrs. RE. West.

"Old rockers never die, they 
just go into promotions," 
laughed West from his Orlando 
office.

The benefit will be all business. 
The concert is scheduled for an 8 
p.m. start.

"We're trying to help out a 
guy who was once on top of the 
rock 'n' roll world, but has fallen 
on tough times," explained West. 
"The concert is a step in helping 
Danny Joe put his family back 
together. Not only did he have a 
major stroke, but his wife is cur
rently ill as well, and we're try
ing to get the five family chil
dren back together. They've been 
spread among family relatives 
and foster homes."

West said that Brown has come 
close to dying on several occa
sion since Thanksgiving, but the 
upcoming benefit concert is a 
real boost that keeps him fight
ing. Brown is expected to attend 
but will not be able to play.

"We have a few more surprise 
guests that I’m working on, so 
there may be even more of a

bang than the commitments 
we've already received," West 
added.

West said tickets ($20) are 
going fast for the 2,000-seat 
venue at Club La Vela, which is 
located at 5100 Adanson Street, 
Orlando.

He said Seminole County rock 
fans who would like to attend 
can secure tickets at any 
TickrtMaster location or at 
Peaches Record Shop in 
Altamonte Springs.

"We'll do the best we can do 
for Danny Joe Brown, and the 
music ought to be a blast.
We expect a diverse crowd," said 
West. "Everybody from lfbyear- 
otds to people in their 50s and 
60s who cut their teeth on music 
from these groups."

Footsteps
camps by their parents or 
guardians. Middle school

the Florida Game & Freshwater 
Fish Commission, and wildlife 
education.

BaiberviUe is one of two camp
sites for the Youth Ranches, along 
with Ingliss. The Barberville 
Camp was acquired by the Youth 
Ranches in 1982. It has 200 acres 
of forested property.

There are also four Ranches 
statewide, where youth can leam 
the skills of ranching. The original 
Boys Ranch in Live Oak, founded 
in 1957, covers 3,300 acres.

Anyone wanting more informa
tion about the Youth Ranches is 
encouraged to call Phillips at (407) 
672-0367.

Kiss French, Eat Italian at Mona Lisa Ristorante
When people think of Mona L ist they think French.
The famous painting does hang in the Louver museum .in 

France, but the artist was Italian.
So is Mona Lisa.
The restaurant, that is. |

Owners Licia and Franco Bonaduce I ~ i

opened the restaurant in 1995, hoping to W "  

bring real Italian cuisine to Seminole I 
County.

They have accomplished their goal. ! -
Everything on the menu is cooked to I

order using only the freshest ingredients.
Every day the sauce is prepared for that days entrees and spe
cials, keeping the freshness locked in.

Not that you'll have any room for anything else, but the appe-

Dally Lunch Specials A
r tx ia tm r  B a r  AOyster Bar 

Crab &  Shrimp
O pen  11am  till 2am  

7  D ays a  w eek 
(4 0 7 ) 3 02 -6 3 3 7  

Comer of 25th SL ft Park Ave. 
In Sanford

Hours Sunday-Thursday 5:00 p.m.-8:45 p.m.
•  Friday ft Saturday 5:00 p.m. • 10:45 p.m.

2 7 N  S . Sanford A ve.. Sanford •  (407) 321-5761

C H I N A  S T * R
^  SUPER BUFFET A

ti« rs  and soups on the menu are some of the best around. The

> Pasta FagioU and Minestrone soups are made fresh daily.
There is a lot to choose from on the large menu at Mona 

Lisa’s. Every type of pasta dish imaginable Is offered at rea
sonable prices. From Spaghetti alia Bolognese (with meat 
sauce) to the Tagliatellc M arco Polo (fresh fettuccine with 
cream sauce, smoked salmon and caviar), there is a pasta dish 
to suit any appetite.

Classic entrees like Petto di Polio alia Romagnola (chicken 
-  parmigiana) and Scallopine alia Marsala (chicken marsala) are 

J ,  always available for those tried and true fans. However, if 
you're feeling a little ambitious, try one of the house special

' s  ties like Scallopine alia Mona Lisa (chicken in fresh tomato, 
capers and oregano sauce with cheese and extra virgin olive 

j oil) or Costoleue d’Agnello (center cut lamb chops marinated 
in special herb sauce and grilled).

I There is also a full compliment of seafood dishes offered at 
Mona Lisa's prepared with only the freshest available items.

If there's room, try one of the homemade specialty desserts 
like Ttramuiiu, or rum chocolate raspberry cake.
One thing's for sure, you won’t leave Mona Lisa’s hungry. Or 

l disappointed.
The Bonaduce’s desire when they opened the restaurant was 

J  to serve each customer to a wonderful, Italian meal and treat 
I them as if they were a guest in their home.

They have definitely succeeded.

A L L  DAY B U F F E T -O P E N  7 DAYS »  t
LUNCH 11-4 *  DINNER 4-9 * SUNDAY DINNER ALL DAY ■  ' 
Turkey A Roast BmfFrttk From Oovn DoUy at 4 FM

• Over 60 Items • Salad Bar * Dessert 
SOME OF OUR BUFFET ITEMS INCLUDE:

• Sweet A Sour Chicken • Beef w/Broccoli • Sauteed Muahroomi
• Singapore Rica Noodles • Egg Roll • Oven Baked Chicken

• Vegetable Lo Main • Shrimp Cocktail • Ice Cream • Pepper Steak
• Beeame Chicken • Bar-B-Qua Riba • Lag Of Lamb • Fish 

• Gertie Chicken Wing • Much Much More • Menu May Vary

' G i f t  l i  f f t t f i t  w  « 4 i y  i f f i M t

' wfiR1Lake Mairft Florida
Bean: Mon. thru Ws4L II  l a .  to 9 p.m 

Tfcarg.nn let. I t s.m; te 10 v.M. 
(4 0 7 )  M 0 -6 1 0 0  • ra x : (4 0 7 )  8X 0-8001  

' Shirt#Robert*AIM UpRojmti• Owner*

Htfss French 
F a t  Ita C ia n  f i t

Advertise Your 
Restaurant 

On This Page
ir- For as little as 
■  $30/week!
Seminole Herald 

322-2611

Bottle of wine (your choice) with 2 
dinners, limit one per fable, with 
coupon. Not valid with any other 
offers or discounts Exp. 7-17-99

H o tri
lunch: 11:30 * 2:30 Tues-Fri 
Dinner 4:90-10 Tuss* Bun

330-1299
9500 N. Hey 17-82

X ^ ^ u U i o u j i o l B i r t n o ^ ^ A tju u i ftinniteif
IfiU ffiSBL

WITH THIS All l.t I $7 SU TOWARD ANY APPETIZER
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C om ics
FRANK AND ERNEST

YKWaWwOTlSM’ MSty VuWTV
ifcrew'fTitoNcwrMvan'Jnwx.. ,

JUW I'Kfc W THE. >< mnMOT?" 
k OL'fRWWk'ftf,. ]

<hbJWWEM6Pt’ YW«.Wk$'fCT0mEitP!M& 
J  BJTWBEJOCr USrmitWWK.X
11 1 ROCKS RW A T»W> lOMOWTUeM0WW?J 
|LNcwq hwse^ n ^ R ^ mvsampras

0 U ,»W .
THEKWST H f  N l t f H T M r f r t ’S

a l w a y s  r n e  $/i m *
i r r  m * ,

m p  o/ve
S T O N * .

by Leonard Starr
THE AOINJCF5 AFfWMUO 
TO BKUAAAMJS CVSRTHS- 

vCJKUUES... y

•••l'* AFRAJP WFU nfverpc 
f t f e  of traocpy, mucky... 
vtA A "5  tsHUM AHirr to  r~.

OUT tmMoJ HTSTAffuD 
P w m -TN C U 3 ,X  

. WJEAJT HOM6 .

HOW  tUAS SO UR D W U S ft 
LAST MIGHT WITH THE 
STtXK8eOKC«?

.rCHANGITrt'l A A M ...W W tV tR
SVPJCCT—  X 
THINK SAMPT 
KA5 PCEN/ZA

BROUGHT HIM 
HOME MUST 
i HAVE FEP HIMH A N  MAX£S COUNTUS5 5i9KftT

sfŝ EsssT̂ J H I
J W J K K T --------. t j j  fern MY.

BLONDtE by Chic Young

H O R O S C O P E S
Anylhlng you leave undone will weigh aiacca (Fob. 20-March to ) Negative 

ttwvung cnAd have you viewing a manor 
w*i which you have to deal today aa very

wO come o« catering to peraona you (tool 
appreciate You're belter ofl passing up 
any such arrangement, no matter whet 
rewards you the* ere in I  tor you. 
SCORPIO (O cLM -N ov. 23) Airing dflsr- 
encee between you end your spouee In 
public today could pul outsiders in the 
awkward position of having to arbitrate 
your disagreement Youl boti took bad. 
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 33-Ooe. 11) It's 
untoe you to treat persona In subordnaie 
rales unreasonably, but today you could 
be incknod to do Just that. You won't toe 
yourself.

PEANUTS year ahead la not to get discouraged If 
your plans hit a few snags from bma to 
bma It you hang in there, they! survive 
the onslaught and come out okay In toe 
long run

CANCER (Jun e  2 1 -Ju ly I t )  Unlesa 
abeolulefy necessary, don't borrow funds 
in order to gel what you went today. The 
strings attached which wN come Mo play 
later might be mare undsetrabie toan you 
thought
LEO (July t3-Aug. t »  Unking up with 
cofd. unSsakng cohorts todBy ootid make

I TOLD THEM!CAMP?NO, I 
DON'T WANT TO 
60 TO YOUR 
CAMP..ST0P 
CALLING ME.. ^

RE AUY? YOU
M E A N TH A T? /T
I DIDTME (ABSOLUTELY

RI6HTTHIN6 ? > > - — ,------ -

o 6000 FOR MEDIDN’T WANT TO 
60 TO THEIR 

CAMP.. >

Astro-graph la a aymMcatad
column wrtttan by Bamlca Bada 
Oaoi for Nawapapar Entarpdaa 
Association.

CUSS* NBA, 1st

by T.K. Ryan Unua to fat to detach yourself front a aku- 
akon that has been standtog In your way 
for soma bma. your progress wR bo rtf. 
Sever tola link once and for al.

VWOO (Aug. M  Sept  X I) If you must, 
force yoursalf to attend to all of your 
duties and responsibWtios first today.

UNBELIEVABLEI IS 
I0TNMB SACRED??

A  r e p r is e  o n  r u f f in g  

in  t h e  d u m m y

With hindsight. West would lead the 
diamond eight because d eclarer  
would think West began srith only a 
doubleton. Then, South might ruff the 
third diamond high, cash the heart 
ace. ruff a heart In the dummy, and 
lead a trump. But East goes in with 
the ace and plays another diamond, 
promoting W est's apade 10 aa the 
fourth defensive trick.

THE BORN LOSER

rW)w w asteful! Y
By Phillip Alder

Y esterday, we looked at ruffing 
losers in the sh orter trump hand, 
which will usually be the dummy. In 
essence, it is a simple play because it 
generates an extra trick. However, 
there are occasionally hidden dangers 
— as in this deal. You are  in four 
spades. West leads the diamond three: 
five, 10, two. East cashes the diamond 
ace: six, four, nine. Then East plays a 
third diamond. How would you contin
ue?

Although South has only 19 hlgh-

T u L eeR FO H x! T
WHYDtDYOOTNCE ft 
M biTEO f THU  
PENCK,THEN C

?, LEAVE IT ON T O  
*  TABLE. TO ROT 7  II

WHKTDOYDO 
THINK., TVEYfcE 
FREE. 7 PEACHES 
DON'T (JX M  ON 
TREES,YOU KNCbj! L ct’a assume you pitch a heart on 

the third diamond. Suppose you play a 
heart to the ace, ruff a heart in the 
dummy, and lead a trump to hand. 
Now you will have to guess to contin
ue with a low spade; otherwise, West 
gets that trump promotion. Much bet
ter ia to lead a trump from the dummy 
immediately. After winning in hand, 
cash the heart ace, ruff a h eart and 
play a second trump through East. 
His ace falls on low cards, so you can 

'ruff the next diamond high, draw  
W ext’s final trump, and run the 
hearts. Nicefy timed!

card points, with two such powerful 
major suits and only three losers (one 
spade and two diamonds), he is worth 
the forcing two-dub opening. E ast 
doubles North's negative response to 
show good diamonds.

W W W 8 8 y
Opening lead: • 3

YOU WANT TO HOLD Iff DEAR DR. OOTT: M 
has a habit of cracking

PETER 
OOTT, M.D

have big ugly knuckles If he continues 
this practice, but be dismisses this as 
an old wives' Ule. Ia there anything 
wrong with cracking your knuckles, 
•side from the annoyance (actor?

DEAR READER: I am certain that 
your comments reflect the concern* 
of generations of parents whose sons 
cracked their knuckles. Aa far as I 
know, knuckle-cracking does not have 
any significant long term effect*. The 
major problem may be that your son 
may perceive that you are nagging 
him. I have yet to meet a young man 
who ia the slightest bit concerned  
about having big knuckles, and noth
ing you — or I — say will make the 
slightest difference. I suggest that you 
drop the subject altogether and con
centrate on more germane issues. If 
you are going to go down in history as 
a "knuckle-nagger," you could more 
effectively expend your energy  
emphasizing more important issues. 
Your credibility can be put to batter 
use. For example, how's he doing in

proesaaed foods. Fur example, even 
table salt has sugar (dextrose) 
to keep it pouring la rainy weather.

To giro you rotated iafonaation, I 
am sending you a  copy of anr bow and
completely updaUTHoallh Report
g in n in g * ,  Is U la  o fjk e B a lg e ."

jjjould Mkd $3 pjui a  long,* SI?
Box 2017, Murray HuTstalioa*New  
York, NY IQIMjBe euro t o S a u S
the title.

r o w s # ™

:  t
j I I
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Somlnols Hofold, Santofd, Flortda « W»dn—dsy, Juns 30 ,1QQB. 1»
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Attention 
Seminole 
County _

H ELP
SANFORD - Once again 

Seminole County I am  asking 
for your help.

With youth All-Star base
ball and softball season un
derway I need for the coaches 
or league presidents to give 
me coll or FAX with the play
ers* and coaches nam es and 
when and where the tour
nam ents will be held.

The reason I am  asking for 
your help Is because my 
partner In sports the past few 
years, Jeff Derllnlcke, has left 
the Seminole Herald to go to 
work In Georgia and his lost
day was last Friday. 

S o T• If you are a  coach, or 
are a  parent who knows the 
nam e and phone num ber of 
the coach of a  team , please 
call and leave a  message 
where they can be reached
because I cannot get out and 

’ In the countyvisit every c ity ____________
In hopes of running down 
who Is playing where.

1 know we do not cover
your regular si _
but as usual, we would 
dearly like to cover as many 
of your All-Star team s as

Now I won't promise th at 1 
will get out to see all of your
gam es, because I am  (lying 

1 wouldsolo right now. but 
try to see some of the gam es.

That is also why I need the 
phone num bers of the 
coaches, so maybe I can talk 
to them and set up a  way for 
them to get u s the Informa
tion on their gam es when we 
can ’t  be there.

I will let you know th at a  
few coaches have contacted  
me over the last couple of 
weeks with results and pic
tures from some bf the Little 
League Top Team and Babe 
Ruth D istrict tournam ents 
and It m uch appreciated.

But I know there are sev
eral more team s, both base
ball and softball, th at have 
won tournam ents and there 
are parents or coaches that 
have pictures of those team s.

We would love to give those 
team s some credit In the pa
per. but we can ’t if we don’t 
receive Information about 
them.

If you can drop off a  pic
ture. a  FAX picture will not 
work, please also leave a  re
turn address so we can . and I 
promise you we will, return It 
to you.

when you get u s the In
formation, we also need the 
name of every player on the 
team , all of the coaches and 
anyone else, like a  team  
mother, bat boy or score- 
keeper. th at had something 
to do with the team . Also 
maybe a  little information on 
w hat the scores were and 
who they beat in the tour
nam ent and maybe who the 
leading players were.

A few organizations may be 
upset because they think we 
give the Sanford Babe Ruth 
League such great coverage. 
B ut as I have explained to  
several people, we do not 
cover those gam es live, the 
Babe Ruth people get u s the 
score sheets and we write a  
story from them.

This past season, 1 saw  
TWO Sanford Babe Ruth 
gam es, the final two gam es In

B o m b ats g ra b  A A A  lead
Liberty Mutual II keeps title hopes alive with upset of I.S.
Hr Dsan Smltk
siW re  Kinron

LAKE MARY - The Bombats 
took care of their business In 
die first games of the evening, 
but I.S. could not follow suit 
und dropped out of a share of 
the lead In the City of Lake 
Mary Department of Parks and 
Recreation AAA Spring Slow 
Pitch Softball League at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex last 
Wednesday evening.

Tire Bombats left little doubt 
as lo the outcome of Its game as 
nine of the first 10 bailers 
scored runs In a nine run bot
tom of the (tret Inning and the 
co-leaders cruised to a 17-2, 5- 
1/2  Inning run rule victory over 
Liberty Mutual I.

Cross/IJones had a similar 
gome In the middle contest of

the evening scoring eight runs 
In the trottom of Die first Inning 
and going on for a 14-1 
thumping of wlnlesa Map At
tack.

The late gome turned out to 
be a real bam -bum cr.

Liberty Mutual II. the third 
place learn In the league, took a 
2-0  lead In the (op of the first 
Inning on a two-run triple by 
Skip Bowen.

1.5. got a run back In the 
bottom of the first on an RBI 
single by Sieve Donovan, but 
Liberty Mutual II Increased Its 
lead lo 5-1 In the top of the 
second Inning with Bill Powell s 
two-run single being the big 
hit.

1.5. responded with three 
runs of Its own In the bottom of 
the second Inning with Ernest 
Dorsey’s two-run tnslde-the-

park home run copping the In
ning.

Both teams scored two runs 
In the third Inning and the dif
ference remained one run, 7 -6 . 
In favor of Liberty Mutual II.

I.S. appeared that It would 
hang on to n share of the league 
lead as It scored seven runs In 
the bottom of the fourth Inning 
to gain Its (tret lead of the game. 
13-7. A two-run triple by Wally 
WUsnd and a Iwo-run single by 
Lisa Campbell were the biggest 
blows In the Inning.

But Liberty Mutual II an-

by Jason Proodlan and an RBI 
triple by Steve Pass water
opened the flood gates.

Five singles, Including two- 
well andrun safeties by Powell 

Bowen, and three walks gave 
Liberty Mutual II a 14-13 lead. 
Mike McClelland followed with 
a two-run double and Proodlan 
capped the amazing Inning with 
a three-run home run.

with Liberty Mutual I! on top. 
19-18.

With the results, the Bombats 
Improved to 6-1 and hold a 
slim lead over I.S. (5-2) and 
Liberty Mutual II (4*3). 

Completing the standings are
Croas/Bones (3-4J. Liberty

ick

swered In a big way. sending 
16 batters to the plate In the
lop of the fifth Inning, tipping 
nine hits and scoring 12 runs 
lo take a 19-13 lead.

The Inning started Innocently 
enough with the first two bat
ters making outs, but a single

I.S. did not quietly, however, 
as six tingles and a double by 
the first eight batters In the 
bottom of the fifth Inning 
brought In five runs to cut the 
lead lo 19-18 and left runners 
on first and second with only 
one out.

But a grounder forced a run
ner at third base for out num
ber two and a Une drive to short 
ended the rally and the game

Mutual I (2-4) and Map Atta_. 
(0-6). No score was received 
from a  scheduled game between 
Map Attack and Liberty Mutual I 
on Ju n e 16.

The league plays a triple
header every Wednesday night 
at the Lake Mary Sports Com
plex on Rantoul Lane, between 
Country Club Rood and State 
Road 46-A. across from the 
Mayfair Country Club begin
ning at 6 :3 0  p.m.

Also on today's adult softball 
schedule la the City of Sanford

1999 USA 
Basketball 
set to play 
exhibition 
at O-Rena

ORLANDO - The USA will play 
Its only exhibition game at 6  
p.m. (EDT) on Sunday. July 11. 
against the Canadian National 
Team the Orlando Arena.

Tickets can be purchased 
through the RDV Sports Box 
Office at (407) 8 9 -MAO 1C or 
TIckctMaster at (407) 8 3 9 
3900 . Ticket prices range from 
$ 1 5 -8 5 0 .

On Tuesday. July 6  through 
July 12. the USA team will 
practice dally at the RDV 
Sport splex from 10 a.m.-to- 
noon. The team will be training 
In preparation for the 1999  
Americas Olympic Qualifying 
Tournament in San Juan. 
Puerto Rico on July 14-25 fo ra  
spot Ui the 2000  Olympics. The 
practices are closed to the gen
eral public.

The 12-member USA Mens 
Senior National Team roster 
consists of nine current NBA 
players and three former colle
giate stars expected to be

the top players chosen 
'a NBA Draft.in this y ear's :

The player selections were 
made by (he USA Basketball 
Men’s Senior National Team 
Committee and Include: Vln 
Baker (Seattle SuperSonlcs); 
Elton Brand (Duke *99); Tim 
Duncan (San Antonio Spun): 
Kevin Garnett (Minnesota Tlm- 
berwotves); Tom OugUotta 
(Phoenix Suns): Richard Ham
ilton (Connecticut W ); Tim 
Hardaway (Miami Heat);-Allan 
Houston (New York Knlcks); Ja -

Waa ths Mart of the Daytona 600 • htal of filings lo com*? This t 
foe-up as the NASCAR Winston O p  season got underway 1  Daytons In- 
temabonal Speedway back In February. In fits picture art seven of fits top 
eight driver* In the point standings as the lour gets ready to run Ms midreos 
ot the season, the Papal 400 this Saturday night. Shown are: Jeff Gordon

(§24, fifth In points), molds ssnssllon Tony Stewart (020, sixth In points), 
Bobby Latoonis (fit, second In potato), Dots Earnhardt (§2, seventh In 
points), Joff Burton (§•$, fourth In potato), Jeremy MsyfisU (§12, eighth in 
potato) and Oato Jarrell (§86, first In potato). Only Daytona Beach’s Mark 
W inn, uwa vi pants, is not petursa smong v s  lop signt

CBS Sports to broadcast Pepsi 400 live
to the

DAYTONA BEACH - Television history 
will be made Saturday, July 3. when CBS

*We at CBS are proud to be the first to 
broadcast NASCAR live In primetime.* said

son Kidd (Phoenix Buna): Gary 
Payton (Seattle SuperSonlcs):
Steve Smith (Atlanta Hawks) 
and Wally Sccretbtak (Miami of 
Ohio ’99).

Houston Rockets Head Coach 
Rudy Tomjanovtch heads up 
the 1999 USA Basketball Sen
ior National coaching staff. He 
will be assisted by RtUaddphla
76er» Head Coach Larry Brown. 
Purdue University Head Coach
Oene Ready and University of 
Kentucky head mentor Tubby
Smith.

Sports (WCPX Channel 6) telecasts the 41st 
running of the Pepsi 4 0 0  at Daytona Inter
nationa) Speedway. This marks the first 
ever broadcast of an auto race live In 
primetime by a major network.

This history making event was scheduled 
to take place with ‘ 
nighttime running 
ever, the race was _ _
due to wildfire activity In the area and sub
sequently was broadcast live on TNN.

T h is year's Daytona 5 0 0  waa the moat 
wretched U.S. moto reports event ever, 
reaching more than 9 .5  million house
holds,* said John Oraham, president of 
Daytona International Speedway. ’Like the 
Daytona 500 . we expect the CBS airing of 
the Pepsi 400  will also attract a  large tele
vision audience.*

WSHHMbWBI H T li  MS | S H | ^ U U I(.|  M U U
Sean McManus, president of CBS Sports. 
‘NASCAR continues to be one of the fastest 
growing television sports, with CBS leading
the way In *-----J — “—* “---------- *----------- -

Tickets for the Pepsi 4 0 0  and other rac
ing events are available for purchase 

‘ the Speedways website at

I W..  ___________ __ b  the popular sport.
This Is another exciting milestone In the 
co^ n u U ^ n ^ atlon sh lp  that CBS eqjoys

CBS Sports was the first to broadcast live 
coverage of auto racing with the 1B7B Day
tona 500 . The network will broadcast eight 
NASCAR events In 1BBB.

A limited number of tickets are atm avail-

www.daytonatnUspccdwmr.com or by calling 
the Speedway Ticket Office at (904) 2 5 3 -
7 2 2 3 .

ray claim s:
RADISSOIV 200 BY .120-

fo u n ta in . COLORADO Greg Ray

able for the Pepsi 400 . tndudii* ~thra*4ay 
* Daytona Club hoepi-Infield sifmlrtlim and 

tallty partrsgr- 
A special value ticket gives tana the op-

twtsdim lfw l a  fU la  ^ ---- *»S-.---- -

International

fence Bud Pole Qualifying 
Interna-‘ the bright tights of Daytona 

Speedway, Thursday. July 1. and
second round qualifying, Friday,lJu)y 2 . for 
only $15 .

‘After I saw the checkered flog I wanted to 
atop and cry.* said Ray. T h is  Is a  p e s t  s e 
ries. These ears are ftin and I love to drive 
ovals. We gritted our teeth In the past end 
ran  without money. But It's great to see the

Be safe, have fun while boating on the Fourth
OCALA • The Fourth of July 

Weekend la typically one of the 
busiest for law enforcement of
ficers patrolling the state's riv- 

>. lakes and coastal areas.

state.
Typically FMP officers patrol 

saltwater areas while OFC of!)-

we trill be prepared, through
I plsrmfcta, lo patrol 
I waters during

■ patrol fresh waters. How- 
r. brackish

era
As the Florida Osme and 

Fresh Water Fish Commission 
(OFC) and the Florida Marine 
Patrol (FMP) merge into the new 
Florida Fish and Wildlife Con
servation Commission (FWC) on 
July 1, the mission will be to 
provide the beat conservation 
and boating safety enforcement

ever, brackish and Inland tidal 
waters are often patrolled by 
both, causing a  duplication of 
effort.

possible throughout the state. 
That will be evident this

weekend when officers from the 
FWC are out In force on the 

used fresh, salt 
i water areas of the

*Our plana are to coordinate 
the three-day holiday weekend 
work schedule to eliminate 
wasted effort in brackish estu
aries and saltwater coastal 
counties,* said Major Andy 
Love, law enforcement com
mander for the GFC's Central 
Region.

luring peri
ods when FMP officers are not 
present. This will prevent dou
ble-patrol or wasteml overlap.* 

Inland enforcement efforts 
will be concgitrated on the 
most heavily used waterways 
such os the St. Johns, Wlthta- 
coochee, Tomoka, Silver and 
Oklawaha rivers, the Harris, 
Clermont, T u la  Apopka. Con
way and Alligator chains of 
‘ * 1 takes Weir. Kenr,

M WV WUt
it heavily 
> brackish

‘ if freshwater recreational a c 
tivities alow down enough for 
ua to engage saltwater users.

takes: and 
Oeorge, West Lake Tohopoks- 
liga and East Lake Tohopoks-
Mo

thers as wet!, checking to be 
sure they have all the required 
boating safety equipment.

•All available will
be working this weekend to 
help ensure that boaters have 
an enjoyable holiday by fol
lowing the rules that are In 

to keep them and other 
boaters safe.* said Joy Hill.

Kblic information coordinator 
the OFC.

The FWC officers will be u s
ing a variety of equipment In
cluding patrol boats, personal 
water crafts and even a  heli
copter for aerial surveillance.

operators.

They will also be checking 
boats to be sure all of the re 
quired safety equipment la on 
board: property fitted Ufie Jack
ets for everyone on board 
(children under the age of six 
must be wearing them): whis
tles or other sound-making de
vices: fire extinguishers: and 
flares or other visual distress

But boaters using smaller, 
I takesless-heavtiy used _

be surprised to see officers

They will be keeping a  sharp

K out for those boating under 
Influence of alcohol

drugs, and nrhlree or careless

Other equipment may be re 
quired depending upon the 
type of vessel. To be sure you 
have all that's required, call the 
FWC'a Ocala office and request 
• free copy of the Florida 
Boater's Qulde.

http://www.daytonatnUspccdwmr.com
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Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal NoticesLegal Notices
will be a Round Robin, single elimination 
format. There will be a prlre for the first place 
winner.

To sign up. you must register at Riverside 
Park by 5 p.m. on July 1st nnd there Is no fee 
to participate.

For Info call 977-0081.

SEM INOLE SOCCER SCHOOL
LAKE MARY - The 20tli annual SEMINOLE 

SOCCER SCHOOL ofTers summer soccer In
struction the week of July 19th-through-23rd 
at Lake Howell High School.

This 9  a.m. to 4 p.m. day camp for boys 
and girls ages 5*1 /5  to 15 will also Include 
Indoor soccer In an air-conditioned gym.

For registration brochures and Information, 
contnct camp director Larry McCorkle at 3 20 -  
9557 or 3 2 0 -9 7 0 8  during the day or 0 95 -  
2131 at night, or on the web site at actlonln- 
temet.net /users/mccorkle.

SUMMER BASEBALL CLASSIC
GAINESVILLE • Diamond Sports Park will 

be hosting Die 1999 Summer Baseball Clas
sic In Gainesville in August.

Age divisions for August 6th-and-7th will 
be 11 & Under. 13 & Under and 15 & Under.

Age divisions for August 13th-through-15th 
will be 10 & Under, 12 & Under and 14 A 
Under.

Age cut of for both tournaments will be 
August 1, 1999.

Tournament entry fee Is $ 2 6 5  and each 
team will play a minimum of four games. 
Deadline to register will be two weeks prior to 
the tournament or when the age divisions 
reach capacity.

For more information call (352) 331-2345.

name! and addrt** cl to* Pwtonai 
n.preientitrv* and to* Pertonal 
netwatantaliya'i anointy era M l 
lortobato*
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT

Al petvtoi on nftom ton none* n 
i * n « )  wtn tiav* objection» m*l 
challenge ih* validity o« to* w* . to* 
quabticationa d  Via peraonal ret** 
tentative venue, oi |unadction ol 
toa Court aie requied to til* the* 
oOtectmnj With im< Court WITHIN 
THE LATER O f THREE MONTHS 
AfTEH THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF ACOPY O f 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

Al creditor! Ol toe decedent and 
other petioni having claim! of 
demand! agamit decedent * ettate 
on whom a copy ol tr>i notice ta

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO M -1 0 U C A  

DIVISION 14-P 
NORWEST MORTGAGE.
INC.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO M -12M 4A-14-P

ATLANTIC MORTGAGE A 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION, 
a Florida corporation.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FMe Number !*-
Dhrlaton:

IN RE ESTATE OF 
GRACE 0 GRAY.

Dec** ted
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

(On* PR)
The edmmatreMn ol the ril.it* ol 

Gtac* 6 Gray, deceaied. Fa* 
Number 96 . ti pending in the
Cecua Court, tor Senunot* County. 
Ftonda. Probate Dtvinen. the 
.iddreu ol wtach •

P O  Drawer C 
Sanlord. nwtoa 327720659 

Th* name and addrati cl the 
Per tonal RepreMnialrva and tha 
Personal RaptMmalrve'i attorney

STOCK CAR VIDEO
WASHINGTON. D.C. - National QcographlB 

Home Video (NOHV) puts the pedal to the 
mrtnl In Its new home video releases STOCK 
CAR FEVER, taking viewers on a thrilling ride 
through the world of America's fastest growing 
sport with stock car racing Buperstars Jeff 
Gordon and Dale Jarrett.

Ride along with Gordon in his Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo nnd Jarrett In his Ford Thunder- 
bird as they both chase the Winston Cup 
Championship.

With the release of STOCK CAR FEVER. Na
tional Geographic Is Introducing Its acclaimed 
documentary making skills into a whol new 
area - motor sports. STOCK CAR FEVER Is 
currently available In stores for $12 .95 .

KASTSIDE BA SKETBALL CAMP
ORLANDO - Tile Eastslde Summer Basket- 

bull Camp Is enrolling boys and girls from 
grades 3-through-9 for a July 5th-through- 
9th at University High School. The cost Is 
$00 and the camp runs from 9  a.m. to 3  p.m.

Call (407) 2 0 8 -0 5 1 8  to obtain brochure 
and more Information.

V*.
LUISA R Utf.etM ,

Defendant!!).
NOTICE OF SALE 

Note* d hereby given that. [Xrr- 
want to a Summary Judgment d  
Forectoiu/e. I wR M l the to lowing 
deictibed property located in 
Se mmole County. F lot via 

Lot S. DEER RUN. UNIT 7 ‘A-, 
according to th* plat thereof al 
recorded m Plat Doc* 28. page 91, 
pubac records ot Semmole County, 
Ftonda
at pubac taw to the hrghett tedder 
tor cash, al th* west front door ol th* 
Semmote County Courthouse. 
Sanlord. Florida. T I 00 am  on JULY 
20. 1999

Notice Amencam Wan DrtabtMiel 
Actof1990. Admmittrahv* Order No 
94 20 Person! with a dtubiMfy who 
need a special accommodation to 
parmpal* m ton proceeding should 
contact Ditabaty Cocrdnatot at 301 
North Part Avanua. Suita N 301, 
Sanlord Florida 32771 at toast He 
days prior to toe proceeding 
Telephone (*07> 323-4330 Eil 
4227. 1 0O&95S *771 (TDD user* 
Prey)

WITNESS my and end Seal Of ton 
Court on Juna2t. 1999 
(Court Sea'l 

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jana E Jasawic 
Deputy Clerk 

Donato L Smith. Esqurr*

ALAIN A20UI-AY 
ataL

Defendant [s| 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO ALAIN A20ULAY 
LAST KNOWN RESJDNECE 

4190 AJdergato PI 
Write* Springs. FL 32700 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

MIRIAM AZOULAY 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

4190 A Bergen Pi 
Wrier Springs. FL 32700 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

ANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN PARTIE S 
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH. UNOER 
AND AGAINST THE HEREIN 
NAMED INDIVIDUAL DEFEN. 
DANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN 
TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS SPOUS 
ES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER CLAIM
ANTS
LAST KNOWN RESCIENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an action 

to torectot* a mortgage on to* ko
towing property m SEMINOLE 
County, Ftonda-

LOT ft . FORREST CREEK 
ESTATES. ACCORDING TO  THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 32. PAGES S3 ANO S4. 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
has been Med against you and you 
are reputed to serve a copy ol your

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT data ot toa test pubkeahon d  ton 

nonce must Me toea clams wrto ton 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA 
TO N  O f  THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
OAVS AFTER THE DATE OF 5ER 
VICE OF ACOPY O F THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

Al other creditors d  to* decadent 
and persons having ctaimi or 
demands * genii the decedent s 
estate must Me toe* ctoms with ton 
court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUOLCATION OF THIS NOTICE 
ALL CLAIMS. DEMANOS. ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
OE FOREVER BARRED

served who have objeplnns that 
challenge toe vatatty ot toe W*. toe 
quahhcationt ot to* Personal 
Rapresentativ*. venue, or lunsdc- 
bon ot n s  Court are regured to Me 
toee obteettont with ton Court WITH
IN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM 

Al creditors ot to* decedent and 
other persons having claims or 
demands agamst decedents estate 
on whom a ropy ol n s  note* n TENNIS TOURNAMENT

OVIEDO - Oviedo Recreation and Parks De
partment will hold a Recreational Tennis 
Tournament on Saturday, July 3rd at River
side Park, 1600 Lockwood Boulevard In 
Oviedo.

The tournament will begin at 9 :3 0  a.m. and

Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA 
T O N  OF THI9 NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE O f A COPY O f THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AS other creditors ot the decadent 
and persons having claims or 
damands agamit tha dacadants

Kathy Q Stanavom 
Attorney lor Personal 
Raptasaniativ*
S Kirby Month*!. Esque*
Ftonda Ber No I2SS92 
STEN3TROM. MCINTOSH. 
COLBERT, WHIGHAM. 1 
SIMMONS. P A 
Pod Ohce Boa 4040 
Sanlord. fL  327724040 
Tatophona 407/322-2171 
Pubaah Jim* 23.30.1999 
DED-1M

R acin g --------
Continued from Page IB

pot of gold at the end of 
the rainbow.*

Ray, from Plano, Texas, end 
Schmitt battled throughout the 
entire event as the lead 
changed hands between the 
pair six times. Ray took the lead 
from Schmidt for the last time 
on Lap 178 on the 1-mile tri- 
ova) In the Ollddcn-Menards 
Dallara-Aurora.

"When Sam and 1 were out 
there, we were dearly faster 
than everyone* Ray said. ‘ But 
there were times when Sam was 
In the lead that he disappeared, 
and sometimes I waa able to 
pull ahead. With 15 laps to go. 
1 was Just cruising with 
Cheevcr and Laxter. All of the 
sudden there was Sam again.*

Ray, who also won the PPG 
Pole award, earned $ 1 4 6 ,3 0 0  
for the victory. His average 
speed waa 134.111 mph. and 
hie led four times for 109 laps. 
It waa also the fifth Pep Bovs 
Indy Racing League win for

Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Th* bate o< toa km Pubac*tor of
pas nosoa «  Juna 30,1999

third in the Pep Boys indy 
Racing League points.

Defending event and series 
champion Kenny Brack fin
ished seventh In the A J . Foyt 
PowerTeam Racing Dallara- 
Aurora. He lost a lap during a 
pit stop on Lap 8 7  when the 
PowerTeam crew waa forced to 
use a manual Jack after on air 
Jack malfunction.

Scott Goodyear remains on 
top of the Pep Boys Indy Racing 
League points after fighting on 
ill-handling car to finish 12th 
in the Penoxoll Panther 0  
Force-Aurora.

The next Pep Boys Indy Rac
ing League event Is the Kobalt 
Mechanics Tools GOO presented 
by MCI WorldCom on July 17 at 
Atlanta Motor Speedway.

Davey Hamilton recorded hta 
best ftnlsh of the season, 
claiming third after starting 
ninth In the Galles Racing Spi
nal Conquest Dallara-Aurora. 
Hamilton made a strong run to 
the finish after starting during 
his last pit atop on -lap 167.

1998 Indianapolis 500  win
ner Eddie Cheevcr Jr . finished 
fourth In The Children's Bever
age Group-Tram Cheevcr Dal- 
lara-Inflnltl, which Is hta beat 
finish since switching to Inflnltl 
power.

Buddy Laxter finished fifth In 
the Delta Faucet-Coors Light- 
Hemelgam Racing Dallara- 
Aurora. Laxter battled back after 
losing a lap when the yellow 
came out while pitting to finish 
on the lead lap.

Ray moved from eighth to

Fi* Number M
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
J. LEE STENSTROM 
aVa JULIUS LEE 
STENSTROM.

Softball
Steve Chapman (one run 
scored, two RBQ. Richard Stock 
and Randy Rupert (one run 
scored and one RBI each), Ellen 
Engle (two runs scored): one 
run scored _ Sheryl Stock.

Map Attack: two hits _  Tom 
Royal (double, one run scored): 
one hit _ Todd Cronaon (one 
RBI), David DeUeDonne, Mar
cello Agul. Brett Vandetfarlnk.

Liberty Mutual II: four hits _ 
Skip Bowen (triple, double, two 
runs scored, lour RBI), Bill 
Powell (two runs scored, four 
RBI); three hits _ Jason  
Proodlan (home run, triple, 
three runs scored, four RBI). 
Steve Paaswater (triple, double, 
two runs scored, two RBI], Katie 
Solomon (one run scored, two 
RBI); one hit _ Mike McClelland 
(double, one run scored, two 
RBI). Enin Wilson, Scott Keens 
and Billy Gatxemcyer (one run 
scored each); one run scored, 
one RBI _ Sheri Comes; two 
runs scored _ Mike Melster: 
one run scored _  Patricia Vetro.

I.S.: four hits _ Steve Dono
van (double, three runs scored, 
two RBI); three hits _  Rick 
Dtmmlck (double, two runs 
scored), Lisa Campbell (two 
runs scored, three RBI), 
Stephanie Slerputowald (two 
runs scored, one RBI); two hits 
_ Ernest Dorsey (home run, 
three runs scored, three RBI). 
Dave Noble (triple, double, 
three runs scored, one RBI), 
Wally Wlland (triple, one run 
scored, four RBI), McLeod Glass 
(two runs scored); one hit _ 
Rick FI each (two RBI); one RBI 
_ Colleen Lassiter.

Team Menard. Recreation and Parks Depart
ment Men's Spring Wednesday 
Night Slow Pitch Soft ball
League at Plnehurat Park.

League-leading Pebble Ju n c
tion (7-1), fresh off a  victory 
aver previously undefeated 
Tennessee Country Saloon, will 
take on Wells Contracting (2-4) 
at 6 :3 0  p.m.: AAA Services (2- 
5) challenges Courtyard by 
Marriott of Lake Mary (4-3) at 
7 :3 0  p.m.: and Tennessee 
Country Saloon (6-1) looks to 
get back on the winning track 
when It battles Nobles Commu
nication (3-4) at 8 :30  p.m.

M.T. Mugga (1-7) has the bye.
Providing the offense were:
Bomba ta: four hits _  Jason  

Hoaaflook (triple, three runs 
scored); three hits _ Nancy 
Schaefer (double, two runs 
scored, five RBI), Lany Allen 
(one run scored, two RBI); two 
hits _ Dave Plitnik (double, one 
run scored, one RBI), Vic Pas- 
cued (two runs scored, two 
RBI), Jennifer Rengel (three 
runs scored, one RBI). Clarissa 
Carmona; one hit _  Danny J o 
hannes (double, two tuna 
scored, two RBI), David Lambert 
(two runs scored, one RBI). 
Kathy Storolls (one run scored, 
one RBI).

Liberty Mutual J: two hits _  
Sam Copeland; one hit _ An
drew Wilson (double). Tom 
Ramsey and Aaron Fred (one 
run scored each). Trevor Cald
well and Paul Blrehfleld (one 
RBI each).

Croaa/Boncs: two hits _ Eric 
Vlolland (home run, triple, two 
runs scored, four RBI), David 
Stock (triple, double, one run 
scored, one RBI), Jimmy Oon- 
salea (two runs scored, one 
RBI). Derek Erfburth (one run 
scored); one hit _ Melissa Lonsa 
(two runs scored, one RBI),

4,How much you earn 
is determined by how 

much you learn.”
Presents

Featuring AU Speakers Live And In Person
Presented by Peter  Lowe International- A  Non-Profit Educational O rganization

ZIG ZIGLAR
BestSoAng Author 

f t  Motivational Speaker

MARY LOU 
RETTON
America's Moat 

Bekwad Olympian
"The Competitive

W ILLIAM
BENNETT

CHUCK
DALY

Orlando Magic

The Key to

BUZZ
ALDRIN

LegendaryApoto It  
Astronaut

W ILLIAM S
Orlando Magte Senior 

Executive Vice President

whatever, whether it be 
youth or adult, please let 
u b  know.

Also don't be afraid to 
call late a t night if you 
have been out to a  late 
game or go to dinner alter 
a game. I usually don't get 
here until alter 10 p.m. 
and then 1 am here until I 
get done, usually between 
6  a.m. and 9  a.m .

The num bers are phone 
_ (407) 322-2611 or FAX 
_ (407) 323-9408 . And if 
you need to call collect, 
please do, we will accept 
the charges.

the Bambino City Champion
ships between the Yankees 
and Cubs. That's it, no Babe 
Ruth (14-15) or senior (16- 
18) games.

So please give us some 
help, you don't know how 
m uch we would appreciate I t

L a st — oon d s h o t: In 
this column I have speci
fied youth baseball and 
softball because that is 
what's going on right now.

B ut i f  you know of a n y - , 
thing that you feel is 
worth publicity, like golf, 
tennis, wrestling, fishing,

Discounted Prices for the Readers of
TH E SEM INOLE HERALD

Sealing is reserved, and special discounted rales nuiy end a l anytime!

Seats start as low as $49* for the entire day!
At the doorS225 and up.

Ask about tiie special VIP packages which include breakfast with Zig Ziglar 
^  ( ex lunch with other guest speakers, and additional sealing options.

*Pliu a r luminal prw.-ciiin| rtu/f c per urJer.

Discounted Prices Offered to The Seminole Herald Readers 
by Calling this Toll Free Number 1-877-92^-8896

IN BRIEF

A t t e n d  A m e r i c a ’s M o s t  P o p u l a r  B u s i n e s s  S e m m . t r !

IiH*s(la\, A u g u s t  17, |() ()() • N:(M) \\i 
( ) r l ; i t i ( ! < >  \ r r n ; i  o ( ) r l ; m d o .

BUY SIX

I I
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
Legal Notices 21— P e r s o n a l s

ALONE? FL't RESRCCTEO
Dating Bureau tinea 1977) AU. 
Agat (25-00) Bringing People 
Together 800-922-4477 (24hr»)

2 3 — L o s t  k, F o u n d 33— W e i g h t  
M a n a g e m e n t

HortciJtural Worker 40 hri/wk. 
8 OOam-4 30pm. M E, «  03/hf 
M3 grad.. 2 yrt e>p. equip, 
maimenance. valid drtvei'a nc. 
Outlet: Wait on cuttomara, ree- 
ognire. Identity. teWd. tag TH- 
ItndiU A Bromekad tpeoet w/ 
botanical name*, pack • ttup. 
Help orgamre 8 maintain 
gmhtet General operation A 
maintenance nurterydarm 
equip. A irrigation tyttemt to 
maintain gmhtet A ground* 
Mai ratoma to Dept «  Labor/ 
Bureau of workforce Program 
Support, PO Boa 108BB, TalU- 
tiattee. FI 32X2 JOFL

e e  TV AUDCTIONS e e  
Curly Neal la looking tor latent- 
ad Kid* 8-18 tor Curty'a KMe 
Club. Contact Cfody at Trunk

and nurturing envtronmenl by 
becoming lower parent* tl you 
have love in your heart and 
room in your home, pfoete con- 
tad OPEN DOOR at 407-8*8-

70— Education  i t  
T raining

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

^ u w o m ie s o f
DAVtO J STERN, PA
ATTORMVFOR PLAMIWP 
M l A  LMwrasy Onve Bu m  

PtorMaenFLAW  
iKt^uaooo 
•B-272*t(FNW)

M I CM. DRAFTSMAN, Eap 
Rag'd No AUTOCAO. REauma

Judgwnart. to w*.
LOT 4. BLOCK M, SUNLANO

e it a t e s . a c c o r d in g  t o  t h c  
P U T  THKftBOP AS RECORDED M 
PUT BOOK It, PAOCS 18 ANO 22. 
OP THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
BCtaNOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
Deed **a I88i deyot Amt, 1*99 
(CIRCUrr COURT SEAL)

ed NOW! Covenant Tranaport 
ha* vnmedate opening* for 
drtvir In  insist No u n tite ifii 
needed. Earn A U K  to $ U K  ptu*

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IITH  JUOICIAL 
CIRCUfT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
case no . ae-tMi-CA-ta-p

DANK UNITED, lormerty 
known a* Bank Unaed 
ot Tate*. F8fl.

Ptokeavt.
THOMAS 0 ROACH, el el.

NOTICS OP ACTION
TO ANY UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES.
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. CREDI 
TORS. ANO OTHER KNOWN PER
SON CLAIUINQ BY, THROUGH 
ANO UNOER OR AO AIN ST 
THOMAS D ROACH. OECEASCO 
RESIDENCE UNKFIOWN 
AM) TO  A* perton* clemung an 
vew*l by. Fvovgh, under, or egan*i

YOU ARE NOT1PWEO PW an acton 
to torectoee a mongaga on toa k*

SEMINOLE County. Ftorvla
LOT 123. LESS THE NORTH

EASTERLY 0 M  FEET. TOGETHER 
WITH THE NORTHEASTERLY 1.32 
FEET OF LOT 124, ALL MEA
SURED AT RIGHT ANGLES TO THE 
COMMON LINE BETWEEN BAlO 
LOTS 123 ANO 124. WEKIVA 
RESERVE. UNTT 2. ACCORDING 
TO THE P U T  THEREOF. AS 
RECOROED IN P U T  BOOK 34 
PAGES 13, St. 34A. OP THC PUB
LIC RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLOROA
haa ba Mad agamat you. and you are 
reqdred to eerve a copy ot you ate 
ton datanaaa. I  any. to toM ackon. on 
ROGER 0 BEAR. OP ROGER D 
BEAR. PA Altomeya tor PteaeM. 
vhoae addau a PO Bo* 4998 
Orlando. FI 37802. end taa re  ong* 
nal a *  ee Clark o t t e r  
Court, wWwi X  day* aRer t e  few
ptaecaaon ot tea noeca. otenaea a 
Fragment may be entered 
you lot te  reaat damended in r e  
AmendadCompMae 

WITNESS MY HANO A M  SEAL 
Of SAC COURT on Ha n m  day ot 
H e  tSSS 

Maryame Morae 
A* Clerk el aaat Court 
By RutoKng 
Aa DappuFy CMrk 

Pubtan Jiae X .  and JMy 7 .1SP8 
OEO-2S4

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

ju o ic ia l  ciRcurr
Of FLORIOA,
IN ANO FOR 

SC MNOLI COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION

CASINO. SS-H3S CA I t  B
CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

ESTHER E BARRETT and 
. AN UNKNOWN PERSON 

IN POSSESSION OF THE 
SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY.

NOTICS OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN pur- 
mant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foredoom dated Amt U . 19M. 
and entered M Ceae No 882121 CA 
14 B, or re  evtuk nw i ot re  EIGH
TEENTH Judo* Catuk in and tor 
SEMINOLE County. Florida whereto 
CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION m Plana* and 
ESTHER E BARRETT, at to. are 
Defendant. I eB h * to toe Nghaw 
end ted bkkfer tor eaah to toe Weal 
Iron door ot toe Courthouaa. n  
Sanford. SEMINOLE County. 
Ftortfe. m 1100 at* o'clock on re  
EOto day ol JULY. ISM. toe tobnang

tat) Fnai Judgman. to e e  
Lot 128. DANBURY UAL. UNTT 

THREE A. atconkng to toe Pfel 
toereot aa lacordad to Put Boot 3S. 
Page* X  and 11. ot tot Pubke 
Reuerda at Senwioe Coney. Flonda 
i V l  1 T IT  Tonlngton Cede, 
Longaood. Ptondt 32F90 
DATED toe 1*to day ol Jima. ig n  

many Alert m o rse  
A* CMrk ot aatd Court 
By Jana C Jeeeaw 
A* Deputy Clark 

Fater a Gaai. PA 
Suae 300
1870 Madnge Avenue 
Cord Gabfo*. Flonda H IM  
DOS) 6*24110
•Partona w«i • dwMfety who need ■ 
•podal ac commode k n  to panu- 
pefe to tow pmeedrig thouk) cxn- 
tod ADA Coonanator at Sememe 
Coney Coutoouaa. X t  N Park 
Avenue. Snfe N »1 . Sanford. 
Flonda 17771. d  feed era day* prior 
to toe procaedng Tdephone (407) 
1714110 an 4777. i-aoo-sssant 
(TOO) or 1-S0G8SSST70 (V) vtt 
Ftonaa Raley Sarvtca*
Pubfeh Jn e  X .  and jn y  7.1(66 
DEO 748

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by LutoCampoe

liu« ■■■ aniiidijfeie.ee

‘ F  H • I Z  A  J N  X M A O F  ■ M  

O H F M P t O X R I H .  4 V F O N V

W  X  K  H  X O D X I J V A  S M

J A H K J V X L J I J V A  J R  R D O  

H  X  O  N  .  * -  T J X S - I X O S S  

F  H  R  •  V  V  J

P R EV IO U S S O LU TIO N : *1|fn just b  guy in Ihs A m y  W
^  f — N " * * '*" '' —  ”* * * »  *  >»"»■-
fW IW W t WfllWi PW ff.
W tS*S by MBA. toe. IS

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP THE 1STH 

ju d ic ia l  ciRcurr,
IN ANO FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

GENERAL JUMSIOKTION

C A U  M a ts  1*47C A 14■ 
FIRST NATtONWOE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS
KAREN LEE SHANAHAN 
IF LIY8ta. ANO IF DEAD.
THE UNKFIOWN SPOUSE.
HEIRS. DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDOTRS. TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMINO AN INTEREST 
BY. THROUGH. UNDER 
OR AOAMST KAREN LEE 
SHANAHAN. UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OP KAREN LEE 
SHANAHAN. IP ANY;
LAKE LOTUS CLUB 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
P C . LAKE LOTUS COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION, P C ; JOHN 
DOC ANO JANE DOC AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS 
PI POSSESSION

DEFEND ANT(S) 
NOTICS OF

27— N u r s e r y  i t  C h i l d  
C a r e

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

ELECTRICIANS 
S IM M  SION-ON BONUS 

Try tome thing new We hive 
awetome benefit* and gnat 
pay Lake Mary ere*. 407-302-

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

a FULL SERVICf SALON a
In Sanford, on 17-92.4 Hav Slyl- 
« !  needed A 1 Nal Tech Salon 

Opening July * th. Lot* ot Ad
vertisement. MKheM, 323-3774 
or 592-3771 (motofe)

NEEDED M MEOUTELY

ISOOtor • SNfYHeceMng Clerk 
near Sanford Airport, Order puB- 
tog. Inventory A M  50b»

1820-7 00 • Sanford Mfg Co. 
hat is* sh8t pout on* wen in*

• Bad A Che* Aaeambfen
• Heavy Production Aseembfer*
• PaW Hangers/Powder Paint 
era
• Machine Opareiort

Cal For An toMrvwwl 
MalOand. 681-ttfl 
2800 MM Ctr Pkwy 1160
EOE

Mou** Cleaning Parted sum
mer jobi Sun now 87/tv * mae- 

No naeMwknds Car reqd

*a d r iver s  ee

I Yr. Tractor Trader E*p Req 
W IAH E QROHnWG

SsMm Camars Has Dad Runs 
Orop and Hook 

No touch Ffefghl 
2 or 3 luma per week 

8680-STIOpwwfi/Plus 
Sefofy Bonus

HOME EVERY OTHER DAYItl 
ORCAT B8NEFTTI 

1-800-283-7070

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Mgr_ltMdad: Tut Truck, your 
truck kccessory connection. 
1045 Hwy 17-92, longwood

CHURCH SECRETARY.
. X  flea, htt per week. Pre
pare Newsletter A promotional 
metenale Computer Mulls req. 
WonlpuMaher sfoOs desired 

Send Reeumei 
FBC S 1 IS . Park Ave. 

Sanford FI. 32771

Part Time cleaneri needed lor 
|*rvtonal co Sematofe Co area 
4 hrs/nite. II interested pleese 
ca« YoUngs, 407-138-1000.
RecepttonfeUCferical - Pleasant 
phone «xee indMduel to han
dle moderate phone activity 
Clerical and computer tkilts a 
PLUS Sanford. 321-0940

M TS NEEDED, FT/PT 
And or Management 

Busy HefnocoiogyjOncotogyOff 
Benefit* Aval Cal Jane 

_______ 1-#04-774-1721
SALES

Aversgs ttOO-lt 800/Week 1 
Ns Hons Largest Home Improve
ment Organisation is Eapand- 
mg Seeks Eapertenced In- 
Home Sales Reps Run 2 or 3 
Pre-SeVPrt-Oussned Leads De
ny Cal Chris al 800-780-0077 
or la* 407-767*5150. Orssi Fi
nancial Opportunity Qualified 
Inquires Ontyf

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Brandy A Aeeoc. >34-7444

LANDSCAPING. INC. 
'Positions Available* 
•LANDSCAPING'

Tractor and/or Bobcat oparitors 
needed Eapenenced operators 
lor final gradtog.SIO-112/HR 
Vac/ Pension Benefits. COL
Req ______

■■WOATTON*
Installers needed Im- 

Vsc and Pension

m̂msrtHW , CNkkb ftOTJ 1-90MWUK 49/m* ■
3211

(407) 7S6-TAIX*
Cradle ca rd  Billinc
1-Z00-C1TY-FUN

Radiology 
Support Tech

S outh SBtninoiB H o sp iU J, located In Lo n g w o o d , F L  
(p a d  of O d a n d o  R agional H a a k h ca ra  S y s ta m ) is cu r- 
rantfy racniW ng for a  ra d W o g y  support ta ch . T h is  
position roquiraa a  high school d iplom a o r squlv. 
PrBvtous haafthcara a x p . m a d  tarm inology, A  c o m 
p u te r know tedga ia prafarrad. A  cterical tast la n a e d - 
• d for this position. T h is  position Is M -F , 9 a .m . • 5 :30  
p .m .

• apply to petton or tonaan] 
your iwsums to Oebbie Van Horn, 
gouto BanSnofo HosptaL 
8U  WWt Sfeta Road 434- 
Utogwood, FL 327X 
OT la* (407) 787-0896 
EO E.

EARIXI FULL-TIME PAY 
FOR PART-TIME WORK

The Simlnoh H m k l hat an i n w d i f  opanlnq for a 
nawapapar earriar in the Sanford araa. Our papers are 
delivered each afternoon Tuesday through Saturday. 
Delivering the Sem/noHe Menritf is a great way to earn good 
money while working just a few hours each day. We need 
someone who is dependable and has reiiablt transportation 
& insurance. If you would like to become a carrier* please 
come in and fill out an application at our office at 300 N. 
French Ave., Sanford, FL.

Apply in Person
a t t t w :

Seminole Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, FL

Perfect For 
Retired Persons 
Or As A Second 

Income!

i i

r-1

nsss * aaaaaa
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Seminole Herald
322-2611 or Toll free from Orlando 131-0993 

You can fai your ad lo 407-323-9404 
300 N. French Ave., Sanford 32771 • P. 0 . Bo* 1647, Sanford 32772 

Our office la open fo carve you Monday through Friday, 4 am -  6 pm

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 

For Wednesday1* edition, the deadline Is Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline Is Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline Is Thursday at noon 
„ For the weekend edition, the deadline Is Friday at noon

Paying for yi
1 accept Mastercard

It Home Health Care
12 Elderly Care
13 Health & Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
16 Reminder Services 
14 Luxury Items
19 Computar/TV
21 Personals
22 Healthcare
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Noeces
27 Nursery A Ch4d Care 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locfcsmflh
290 Masonry

257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer ConsriSng
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A InstalaSons
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Casing RepMr
267 Ceramic Tie
268 Chid Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 CcnstrucSon

67 Career ! J
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Educabon A Training
71 Help Wanted 

3̂ Employment
Wanted

292 Moving A Storage
293 ON. Lube A Filler
a f 4 r U n t n g
295 Paper Hanging 
297 Pest Control
296 PlanolOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 RooAng
302 Screen A Olass Worit
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Sidng
305 Smal Business
306 Stained Olaaa

143 Out of Stats 1
Property For Sals 

145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For SMo
148 Mob4e Home Lots For Sals
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investnent Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale

91 Apartment*/

275 DrywaN
276 Electrical
277 Fence 
276 Handy Man 
279Hatdng

97 Apartments • Fumrihed
99 Apartment* • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses UnAatSahed 
105 Dupies/Tnpiei
107 Mobile Homos For Rent 
111 Resort vacations
114 Warahousa/Rentai Space
115 Industrie Rentals

•vs n w vy  w K iwury 
207 Jewelry
W 1 sas------1----a ------------«svW WM/ing Appwm
211 Arwque/Coascebiee61 Money to Lend 

63 Mortgages
2S2Accounang
253 AddrtWns A

nrTXXMwiQ
254 Air Conditioning

283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lafcetront Clearing
285 Landscaping

319 Window Washing A Tinang y

KIT *N' CARLYLE ® by Urry Wright
7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d 10}— Houses* 

U nfurnished WMy fAT-i C l a w  Fu r a jit u r c

- O  if'5 ^ 6  flW F

r«  0 *  WHAT*
"i <*1 a *,
. l*vtZ- or* • )99— Apartments 

U nfurnished
QUfTAR LESSONS

143— Waterfront 
Property For Sa u

dmM , WunWy. phone t
z m js z t lm im .

ftsis; (407) 111*2191 
ta(607)321-21«3 
64* (407)314-7017

8anford, FL 32773

• Emargsncy Saivk*
• Fraa Estim ate  
•FaatSarvica

4  Fair PiIcm
• Financing Avalsbia

E M P L O Y M E N T

A U T O M O T I V E

□rannnm □□nnn 
nnnnmn nnnmnra □mmnnn nnnnmn nnn nmn
nmn mnnnrn nmn 
nnnm nnmn nnm 
□nnn nnnnmnn nmnnnmn □nnn 
nnn nnnm nrann nnn mnnnrn nnn 

nnn nnn 
nnnnmn nnninr in nnnnmn nnnnnn 
nnnnn mnnnnm

SERl/ICE/IHSTflLLflTIONS
m--ee— . ':: ... .

L  :  J

$30 (Mr month------ .3 tinaa/3 montha
.$40 (Mr month------ .4 Untt/3 montha
$$0 par month.----- A Mnaa/3 montha

Class ifietl (407) 322 2011

1U
14

n r


